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THE CONVENT PORTER.

13Y CARROLL RyTÀN.
He was an ancient, bearded mail

Beneath the ric hway seated,
Who through the summer, l'oue anid long,

Ris Rosary repeated. C
He rang the bell for matin pray'rs;-

At noontide for the reape,
And, when the evening shadows fell,

He rang it for the keepers,
And, sometimaes, too, lie tolled a kniell

For everlasting sleepers.

From day to day lie said bis beads,
Beneath the nrchway staylng;

The sun, arlsing, found hlm there,
And, setting left hlm praying.

On hlmwould littie hands attend,
And little footfalls pattered

Around him; where the fig-trees bend
Were purpie treasures scattered ;

The whisp'rlng cypress was his friend,
For hlm the lvy chattered.

But seldom at iluat ConVent gaie
A traveiler dismounted;

The outer world Of love and hate
Passed by It unaccounted.

Monotonlous, and qunîint, andj ealrn,
The pray'rful semsons glided,

The vesper bymn and morning psalm
Theae days atone divided

That by the dial, near the Iýalrn,
Were left but undecided.

-So years went by until one day
The night cloud, westward rolling,

came round the Friar's old retreat
Without the vesper tolling.

Th e birds still sane on lVy sprays,
The chlldren stifI wereplayîng,

The Porter as in former days,
Beemed Irtosaries stili sayilng

But Death had found bis quiet .Ways
And took the old man praVlug.

.qVdL OPER» TlIOJVS
0F THE

WAR 0F 1812-14.

CHArTER XVII.
On the 25th February, 1815, the British

schooner St. Lawrence mounting 13 carro»-
ades 12-pounders and one long 9-pounder,
while proceeding withi despatches froni Rear
Admir al Cockburn relating to the pea~ce,' fell
in with the Amnerican privateer bri g Chasçseuir
'flounting 6 long 9-pounders and 8 carronades
18-pounclers; the brig attacked the schooner
and an engagement of sone duration ensued
Wheni the latter ivas cari-ied by bonrdin g ou t.
Of a ci-ew of 42 me» and 9 boys, 6 mne» were
killed and 18 wounded; the Americans liad
5 mne» killed and 8 woundecl.

The iBritish squadron cruising off Boston in
tiecember, 1814, consisted of 5O-gun shlp
Xewcastle 18-pounder, 40-gun frigate Acatsta

and IS-gun brig-sloop Arab; on the ilth
while cruising off St. George's shoals the
Neweastle parted company te reconnoitre
tIc road of Boston, and diseovered lying
there tbe United States frigate Constitution
of 44 guns in apparent readiness for sea, and
the Independence 'du witb ber lower yards
and topmasts struck-tîc Newcastle steered
for Cape Cod bay where afte- baving ground-
cd on a shoal she camne to anchor and was
joined by the Acasta, on tbe 16t1. Tbis e»-
abled tbe Constitu tion to put to sea, and stand-
ing across tbe Atlantic sIc cî-uised for some
time off the Bank of Lisbon;5 in tIe begin-,
ning of February she stretched over to the
Western Isles. On the 30th February at 1
p.m. the island of Maderia bearing West-
South-West distant about 60 leagues, the
Constitution steering South West witI a ligbt
breeze frein tIc Eastward, discovered about
twe points on bier larboa-d bow and innuedi-
ately hauled up for tIc Britisb 22-gun ship
Cyane standing close hauled on tbe starboard
tack and about 10 miles towindward of ber
consort the 290-gun sbip Levant mounting 18
carronades 33-pounders and 2'l long nines. At
4 p. m. the Cyane Iaving ascertained tbe
chai-acter of the stranger bore up for, bei
consort witb tbe signal flying for an enemny.
Thîe Constitution immediately made ail sail
in cliase, and at 5 p.»i. cominenced firing lier
lai-board bow guns, but ceased aï- sIc found
tIc sbiot faîl shor-t. At 511. 30m. the Cyane
baving aî-rived within bail of the Levant it
was agyreedl tîey shouki engage the enemy
known to be tIc Constitution notwithstand-
ing lir supeî-ior foi-ce, boping by disabling
lier to save the valuable convoys that had
sailed froin Gibralte- a few days previousl3r.
At 5h. 45m. pin. the Levant and Cyaue mule
ail sail on a wind to try for the weather- gua ge,
but finding this ebject could not be attaincd
they bor-e up with a view of delaying the en-
gagemient until nigbt wben tley migbt hope
to engage witb more advantage; the super-
ior sailing of tise Constitution defeating that
plan also thc British ships at 6 p.m. bauled
to tIc ivind on thc starboard tack fornmed
liec anc1 stern line at a distance of 300 yds.
apart. At 611. 5m. tIc Constitution,)al tIi-cc
slips lsaving previously boisted their colo-s,

opened ber larboard broadside upon -the Oy-
ane at a distance of about three quarters of a
mile on the latter's weather beain. The Cy-
anc promptly returned the fire, but her shot
ail being fired fromn carronades feUl short
while the frigate's long 34-pounders proéduce.d
their full effect. In 15 minutes the Constitu-
tion ranged abead and became in same man-
uer engagcd with the Lcvant-the Cyane now
luffed up for the larboard quar-ter of the Con-
stitution whereupon the latter backcing aster»
was enabled to pour into the Cya.ne ber wbole
broadside. Meanwhile the Levant had bore
up to wear round and assist hier consort-the
Constitution thereupon filled shot ahead and
gave the Levant two raking broadsides-see-
ing this the Cyane aithougli without a brace
or bowline except the larboard fore brace
wore and gallantly stood between the Levant
and Constitution-the latter then promptly
wore and raked the Cyane astern-the Cyane
imimediately luffed up as well as she could
andl llred ber larboard broadside at the bow
of the -Constitution-the latter soon after-
wards ranged up dn the larboard quarter of
the Cyane witbin bail and was about to pour
in ber starboard bî-oadsidc wben at 6h. 30m.
p.m,I baving bad most of lier standing and
running rigging eut to pieces, her main and
mizen masts left in a, tottering state and
otîci- principal spars wounded, several shot
in the bull, nine or ten between wind and
water, five carronades disabled cbiefly by the
drawing of the boîts and starting of the
cbocks and tbe Levant being two miles to,
leeward and still bcýaring away to repair ber
heavy damages, the Cyane fiî-ed a ice gun and
hioisted a liglit as a signal of submission.

It was not tili 8 p. m. that the Constitu-
tion, hiaving manned ber prize and refitted
sorne sligbt damages in lier own rigging,
ivas ready to bear up after the Levant, then
in sight to the leeward. At 8h. 15m., which
ivas as soon as the Levant bad rove ncw braces
shc again liauled bier wind for the pu-
pose of renewing the action, and asceu-tain-
ing the fate of ber comnpanion. At 8h. 30mn.
sue ranged close alongside; the Constitu-
tien, wihle passing ber on the opposite tack
to leeivard exchanged broadsides, The
Constitution, immediately Nwore under the
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Lovant ster annd radced lier ivitn a second
broadoide. At 9h. 30m., firiding thait theo
Cyane liad surrondea-ed, alie aagain put bofore
the ivind, but i the net of doîng 8e -oceivod
several rnking broadsidos, liard lier wlaeel
aloi. away and lier lowe-r mast8 badly ivound.
cd. Te firo, lier storn chasors and steoa' at
the sanie time iras inipossible--ships of lier
cisass having their stei'n pests in sucli a posi-
tien that ut vras necessaary te jani tho hîcîni
liard apert or starboard as the guax ras run
eut. Soeing thie Constitution ranging up on
lier larboard quarter the Lovant, at 1011.
30m., struck lier coLours.

Out of a croir of 115 men and 16 boys the
Lovant lad ô mon killcd and 116 wounded;
the Cyarle, eut of a croiv of 145 mon and 26
boys, hadl 6 mon killed and 13 wounded.
The Constitution, eut of a crcw of 477 mon
and 3 boys, lad 6 mon killed and 6 wouiided.
Tie captured crewss woe trcated iritla great
bi-utality, apparontly for flic purpoe of
mkidng thera enter thae naval service of the
United States, but likerall coorsive mnue
it utterly failed of offect, reflocting onby dis-
grace on Captdin Chais. Stewart and thle offi-
cors ef the Constitution.

On the Sth ef Mardli theo Constitution,
being in companyiîth lier tiro prizes nd a
merchant brig, of is-hicli alie intonded te
niake a cartel, andhored off thîe ialo of Mayo,
onsuiý,the Cape deVerdes,andon theo next day
get under wny and anchored iiî the haîrbour
cf Porte Praya, Isle of St. Jago. While, on
the ws-y te these islands Capt. Stewart caused
thue Cyno te bo painted se as te resemnblo a
36-gun frigate. On the 11 lth ait 15 minutes
past noon, just as the cartel brig iras about
bing brought under thîe sterin of the Con-
stitution, in order tliat the priseners niigbit
lie disclarged into lier, tharce straînge êlaips
vrere discovored trougli thxe banni, standing
into the harbour; these ivere thc 5O-gun
ships Leander and Newrcastle, uvitla the 18-
pounder4Ogun frigate Acata. Tis squadron
iras under comniand of Sir George Raîpli
Collier, K.C.B., is-ho, itappea-s, unes infrrnied
that the Constitution sailod for Boston, the
Congross for Portsmoutha, and tlîo Prosident
iras tojoin these sips froni the Dolawsare-
this eroiieous information, conllrmed by the
capture of a prize brig belonging te thîe
United States privateor Perry, whio substitu-
ted thec Macedonian for thae Congress. Whien
this 8quadren iras first sighted ut iras stand-
ing close hauled on the starboni, teck with
a moderate breeze froni tic nerth-east by
north. The sh:ps in Perte Praya bore froni
the Leander, thc leewardniost slaip, iiortla-
enst by aaortli, distant sevon miles. lai less
tsa ton minutes after the Constitution cut
ber cables and stood out. or Porto Praya, on
the Iarboaa-d tack, followed by thae Levant
and Cyne. Atlip.mn., just-as tho Constitu-
tien got on the Leandcr's ireather henni thie
tbx-ee British slips tacked in clase. At tlais
tume the American squadron iras about four
mile; i the :wind's ey of theo Acasta nnd

se ivas oue nied tapon the weathcr quarter
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of the Newcastle, the latter boing two, miles
ahiead of the Leaandcr.

At 1hi. 3Oni., p.,. the Constitution found
that the sips on lier Ice quarter aled about
equal with lier, but that the frigate (the
Acasta), sailing botter on~ a wind, was gain.
ing lier ivaake and grre4ually %veatliering on
lier-. It wvas at the s=,)i tinie observed that
the Cyane was dropping astorui naîd to lec-
wardl, and would soon bc overhauled by the
Acasta at 11h. 40m., therefore the Constitu-
tion made the signal for the Cyn o te ck,
expecting that slie woul bo enablcd te
anchor ini Porto Praya before suie could bc
seized, or if no ship chased she would bo
able te double the rear of the Britioli squad-
ron and escape befo je the wind. The Çyane,
when bearing froni the Leaaader xaorth-north
east, distant four miles, tcked accordingly,
but ne Britishi ship tacked after lier. She
slîortly afterwards boro away and was se(~
ne more. At 1h. 45m. the Leander hiosted
lier colours, fired a gun te windward and
telegraphed that in case of quitting company
the isie, of Mayo was to e I te rendezvous.
floth lier consort. aIse Liisted their colours,
and the Newcastbe scaled lier guns. At 2h.
30m., p.m., the Constitution, hiaving dropped
the lovant, the situation of the latter With
respect to theo Acasta becameo extremnely
critical, as sho was fîast overhauling lier, the
Constitution thereforo made lier a signal te
tack, which wvas imnediately obeyed. TMie
instant this manoeuvre wvas detected the Le-
ander niade the signal for the Acasta te
tack i Clhase of the sloop, which was also
oboyed, and in a minute or two aftersvards
the Leander anid Newcastle successively lid
thosame. When thxe latter tacked thae Con
stitutioîî w~as five or six miles tel , eadward
of lier, and iii the provailing hanze nearly out
of sight from the dock of the Leander, froni
whom tho Nýewvcastle bore soutli-east by east,
and the Acasta north-east. Al, 21h. 5Oim. p.m.
whlai ivas just 14 minutes after slîe had
tacked, the Newcastle lest siglit of the Con-
stitution. The Levant, shortly after sIc
tacked, bore away for Porto Pi-tya roands, and
aitabout 3h. l5aii., pan., received from thc
Loander in passiîag ui ineffectual fire. At
411 30m. she anclaoredl and was firea into, by
the Acasta, and at 4h. 56m. the Newcastle
flredhler larboard broadsido. NL'ofireoivas re-
turnedl by thîe Levant, who hauled doiwn lier
colours, and at 51à., p.m., was taken posses-«
sion of by thae Acasta.

Fruitful as this contest liad been of bluni-
dors and felly of the mest g.regious (les-
oription, net one eut of it exhibit'id such
thorougli imbecility as thae Chaso nda ecape
of the Constitution. Amiother hours presis-
tance 'woal .have enabled thue Acasta to
bring lier to action, the resuit of îvhich could
net be doubted. The Acasta iras thîe lead-
ing ship,-botlî thîe Cyane and Levant could
have been interrupted by citlier the Leander
or Newcastle, îvhilo the faîte of theo Consti.
tution would have been tlat of theo Presi-
dent.

ln lms tlîan a quarter of an hleur lifter the
Newcastle taclccd froax lier thae Coiistitatini
iras becalmied. A% soon na i; ez a paa
up slae0 stecred toirards tlao Coast. of Binijli
and througli the West Indies homne, aual
early ini thîe meont of May Illuelky old Ihoia
aide.4," as sho nay justly bo callcd, aaîclor.i
ini Boston harbour.

On the 20th January, six days after the.
President hll escapodl from Neir Yor-k îlaw
Peaeock, 1lornet, and store brig Teni à -%v
fine, succooded iii getting to sen. Ona th..
25thi the Hornet parted cempany witlî lier
consorts and steered striaiglit for Trisai,
d'Acuaaha, thîe lirst rendozvous of th..
squadren. On the 30th Marehi sho waa iii
ferrnod of the pence by n neutral, and oaa
23rd, nt Il a.nm., urlien ab,)iit te anclaci ot
the north end of thîe island she fell ini iita

thîe Britisli brig sloop Penguin ef 16 .x
pounders. The JIornot inouaited 18 c-ri
ados 32-peainders, and tela long 18-pouidoa-.,
lier creir consisted of 165 mon, whilo the Pei,
guin's w&s maannod by 105 mon and 17 boy,.
Wlîen the lHornet was farst liscovered, i,
the nertli wost by west, the Penguin ivas
steormng te the eastward with the iid freaaî
the soiîth south-west. At M1. 45w., 1p.na..
Tristan d'rcVunlia boing soutli.west distir
four nules. TiiePengôuin bioisted lier COlour,,
St. George's ensign, and fired n agua te ina
duce tie stranger to show fiers. The îlle
net iminodiately hiffeui upon the starboa,i
tack, lioisted Anierican celours aand firel lier
broadsido, whilo the Penguin, in rouaadisg
te on the, saie, teck, flreà hors in retuim.
The actioni conimeneed witiin pistel slasa
cistanc,-tlie dismantling shot of thîe 1for
neot cuttaag ier eppoaant.s riggiuag te piecé..
vihilo the round and grape shot niude a siiaa
ilar impressioni on lier hulI. At 2h. 1 3aaa
p.m., thîe Petiguin dIrifted axeare- nhile ilac
Hlornot bore o.way, unable te ber tie firv
aixy longer or return it, froni the inscirc
mode in irhicli lier carronades were niouiàt*d
The Penguin's comnianding effacer (C~natnii
Dickinson) bore îap îvxth an intentiona ha
board, but before the plan could bo put iio
exeutioiî, hoe fol], mertally wounded. 11i,,
oficer noxtL in corenand dot-rmiued te carrn
eut this design, and at 2h. 25m. rau1 thae
Pcnguin's bowsprit betwcen thc IIoiînet«.
main and mizzen rigging on thie starlo.ird.
side. The licavy swelU lifting tue siîps
ahead the brig's bowsprit, after caryîîag
aivay the llornet's mizzen shouds, stern davits
and spankor boom, broke in two, and thae
foromast falling on board nt the same in
maent disabledl thxe bow and broast guii- oaa
the larboard or cîagagcd sido, thae after gialas
beiiag rendered usolcss by the cbrawiîîg lit
tho breedhing boîts. Altatteipi is anade (o
get the vossel round but she was totally u'a.
manageable, and ait 2h, 55an,, p.na., slae sur.
rcndcred, The, losa of tlicr Penguini veas la
killedl, including thc captain, nuat 2S wouid
cd, or eue thairci of lier whlole crewî. Tlae
vessol iras set on fire and dest-oyed oaa the~
morning of thec 25t1u, as shc could not bie
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kept Afloat, itis Iras4 a ivell fotuglit fictionl
ind"if tule Penguin lied beent bet.ter fitued,
especially ivil regard Io hir gu'rs, ji. woldi
Ilave gone liard ivitlî tie Ilornet. A gun
adrift il, at ieavy sen va.y is tiot only useless
as a wcanpon or ofl'euco or- ýtofeiice, but it,
becomfls (Iit inistr'umen~t of destruction oni
boârd tire v'essel to wbiech it belongs. Ne:îr-
ly ail the Petiguitt*s guiis îvcro nii this cou.
dlition, aud the ie %ihich sihould have heeîî
CXIptndedl ini figliti.ng theli was olged to
ba eînPlOYet il' secltrilg or- tinlg te sectIrO
thîcir breecbixigs iiiii Iashings.

just after the fiction liaid elîded the Peat-
cochrand Tom .3oivliino hovo ini siglit aînd
,vth Ille lRmet, p>iocccdeil to tlieir. destinai-
tion. 01n 28t1 April, at dayiilit, iii lat. 390

soutîl long. 3P0 iresi. the tiro sloopq bore
djoirn upon? iii order to capture as an idia-
rAux, tire Blritishi 74.gun. ship (ornvallis.
Vie mistAke ivas soontdiscovered and a cliase
cornnîeiiced, during whidh tho I'encork
beparated te tie e.-sttward. ln thc afterniooîi,
a9lieni gaintiug fast on the Iler-net, thc Britislh
slip had te lîea'vc te ind iower a boat for a
mârinewho, lad liîllen ov'erboard. Titlis dec.
liv and iinskilfiii firin- mi the folloing tlay
.avetl the loi-ziet, b>ut tie dbase continued
tli 9 a.xn. on the dOîli, conapehling lier to
hieave oyeî-boaîîl lier- gulî iusIzets, cul-t
luses, forge. bell, niiachoir, cabIesz, sIot

botspare qpars, and a coi:idenble poî*-
lion of Ih balliast. tlîu., renderiîîg lier utter-
IV %-vIlh .s aî a cruiser, su thit site ias
obligedl te stel strnîi-Ait for tie U'tcdl

Ontelast act.of u-selessnl saivage bar-baritv
lvu yet te ie recorded fis the final elle of
illis nlserable, contesi. 1 ie Peacork.
beinig obhiged te part. coipally fi-oui bter Coli-
-oit in the marnier deseribed, pursted lier
m-y 10 the We~st Indies, anid on1 the 30thi
-lune. becing off Augier, iu theo Straits of
r'eradcr, ifeil illivi wi the Hlonorable Ea-I:t
Jndlia Coipan.tiy*s brîg Nantihis, of 10 car-
rei.des lS.îîouiîders andf 4 long nines. On
ilie lîe:cockWs aîpproacli site wva haiied and
infornîed of thie peitce, but thec repiy %Vas.a
dlenind foir the brig te liaul don lier colouiîb
wiicli ofcour-se wa.s not oiîîplied witbi. The
master of tire Nantilus, cie ef lier passeli-
pes, anîd theo iiister.atteidaît, it Angiers,
irext on bo-t-d. tie I. encock previousiy vi thî
Mfr. liadison's (thz President of the Ujnited
"tâtes) proclamation, but they %wýerc ordered
below. Ali acotion corxnîenced, irhieh cîîded
in tue capture of the diminutive brig, ivith a
Io- , of- kille 1 and b %vounde<i.

Tlieftlloîo conmmandùîg thie Peacock wvas
râmcul Warrington, anîd iras compeilled to ru-
Lmquili liii blood gettel priza ou tle, ist or
loy, iiithîout eitlier peoti te Iiimsellf or
bor.or tolbis countr-y. luis disgracefui trans-
zetioni elosed Illc naval operations Of tie
war of 18121-4, siîice icili period thîe iviole

<lUncteristic., of ntaval iratrfa.re have beià
îlieied by tire cilnployillent or steii as a
'mive loirer, rendering the, scaînait inde-
renadant of wdnd for ititioeitring.
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LIPE IŽEEIIAGES.
Eal- Russell lias broughit before the Ilouso

ofr Lords, for' its first readiaag, lus bill te pro.
vido for thie ereatioîî of Liteà Pecîs. ho
propositionî las becai better 'eceivcd thian
ivas thie creatioîî of L.ord IVensleydahe ln thue
ycar 1856. 'l'lie Marquis of Saliisbuîry aîîd
Lord Cairais, tfie leader of thec Censervatives,
receiveul the mnicSUre n-itl a considerablo
degree of faveur, and it iras IAfto.xa less iu
flucaitial ijidivi(dual te enîter' a sliglit îrotest
agaitîsi. it. 'l'lie objeet or tic Bill is te giî'e
litu andi vig'eur te the Ilouso, of Peers ; but
it înay n-cil lie doubted iritbor it ivili. nc-
co:u.lplîsli tlio desired objeci.. 'rite elevation
(il gentlemen te the flouaso of i.ords, %vito,
thioughi influential and able, are ziet Lîossess-
ed of fortunes siafficient, to sustaiaî a fitiiiily
peerage, prcseîîts Coîîsiderablc dileaulties
lit practLice. It inny be, deubted %vliellier
recahly valuablo mort wdît accopi. sudl a îîosi
tien, or- enter Ileartily upon its duties. '1hey
wvould ineviLahlv finit tliernselves phaced ini
an interi*-lo' position tô Vieilr colleagues. Il.
is questionable in-betlaer a singlo iiîdividual
of genuine state2imnilko talent %vouid Pre-
fer a seat iu the Peers, under sudl circum-
staîîce, to erie ini tue Coniuons. Thoi p.ces-
cia wveakness ini the Iouse of Lords arises

INv. Ilotey, thc ivoll lcsioivn bistorian, his
bei accredited by tho, United States Go-
verriment as anibassador te this country, in
place of Mr. Reverdy Johnson. Accordinig
te the JiiimrLk Chroiticle lie is thae bc'.rer of
thie iiiodôst derniaid fliat England shli pay
650,Ut0,,U dollars, and a proposition thiat
site shall retiounici the sovereienty ohr Cana
dci saroa-to for recoenizîng Uic bel-
gerency ot'th Soi'uth. Ie by nva means
vishi Io discu-ciit tlie special information of
the Lmneri-k C'/nnnic& upon this 8ubjeet.
President Grant, it ivil! bo-remcmbcred, las
proinised lits sulfjects to Ilsouci in"' tle
4!abania bill te Englanil, andi lias also ex-
ý ressed lis boe tiet the bill1 ii not be iiiet.

vintitis bill falîs dtro, irlatever its date
may be, aIl that thue Britisîz public irili have
te do with it is to niote it; ive do nlot tlîink
ut vwould bie %vorth thîo trouble of protest.
Eiiglaîid lias too long accustonicd botrself to
treai. courteousiy the advent of sucli "Aine-
rican nuotes for gotncral circulation." Tlhe
timo nwy be il)i.i-oacliiii-. %vheu site xnay
chanîge thîemn oaa acco it of lier Yankee cor-
respondents wvitlîoiiî nbai. commercial Mnie
call lus hoouîr. It i5 quite timo thiat our
policy ivith reapect to America, should bie a
policy capable of being enforcedl, if noeil le,
n-itlî potver as n-cIl as courtes y.-Broudl Ar-
M'w.

ary legislators ; and ire dIo not hnta t
irili bce si.rengtieiîd by the addition of a generai order, issued by the naval depar.-
nîominal tegisiators. No nomiliatei floeuse ment ai. Washington on thie 1ith. uit., thiat
canl erer conapete iii vigour and influenceteauirtes avfodutncsryt
%vîlli a body elccted by pcople. adopt a couuse siilaiir to tlint re<rcntly pur.

________________sucd by thie B3ritishî Adiniiralty. 'This order
A glleal rdo. as ustt)eilspeciahly cahîs tie attentionî Of oilicers.to tVie regubî-

geni-a orer iasjus. bcultien ef thie niavy forbiddtiug applications for
issucd ils 1b3-.il Jligliiess flie Field duty hoglirnofnluce Alsu,

Maisha, 1oxuandngin-hie estblsiin-applications are ordered te bie made direct
tIc squuîdron systeni in thie cav:ilit- ant boune te thie. Sci-etairy of tire -Navy, nlie is suppos-
Thie feleîNving ai-e the clauises of the - der: ed te be tbe besi. judgeofe iliat dui.y an

fUs Royal f liglitiess the Field- Marsliai ofl'icer is elltitled Io, and if acd in ary
Commuîdig inChier haviiig dccided tint othier ivay such application wrîîî net Ibo ai.

squadron organisation shahl bcecstabuishied tnet.TiSceayasIlivr
un th fiehd, doiieusi thar ofhcIcrsonas appar-ent tiict ait officer %iteo can ebtain ser-

in it fiid di-crs ha; ofiersconilaid-vice tliroughl influential friends must. have
îîîg w-dl takie îanmediai.c step- te carry eut a greai. cdvanfage overaIli otliers, and the
ie i'oîîowing instructions l cast cservîng xnay get ihe nosi. imuportant

For the, future tite squadrenl Nt lle coiu; duties. Dul.y iii lie assigned according to
sidercd thec unit, und the voi-d "troop" the requiremnts of tho, navy, and efilcers
w-i be discontinucd. %viii be assigucd to service -ho, are ivell

Tbero vill lie four' squad-ons lin ccli vo cnion te lie the nies L competeît te perferm
giaient. t1

To ccl squadron tiLe Cà'ptains, tîî'o Iieiù
tenants, an-d elle cornet wihl lie aliotted. ANEcDOTr OF TUi.i; D~IovEr Rsvisw.-

TIhoe four senior captalis viill comniand TIhie folloving is sai te bic an authentie anec-
thc squadrons, rcceive theocontingent alhen- dote of the late revicvw nt Dover :-Wlieit
.anco, and lic responsiblo te the conmand- the Ferret. liad, shortly atter driftinig againsi.
ing officer foi- tIe hiorses, cirins, accoutre- Dovri Pier, beconie a total irck, signais
monts, stores, &-c., o? the 101io10 sqluadrOnl. %verexmade frent. thie shuore tefthc Royal Sove

The, junior captains ivill serve under the reigu tic flagship) of flic senior officer ini
orlei's o? thc seniior. commanid, informing hlmi o? tlie fiuet, as iseli

Te eccl squadron a. sergecîît-naajor and a as o? the safety e? tlie croiw. niv I thae exccp-
quarterniaster sergeant ivili bu appointed. tien, et eue boy. Captaiîn 1100l -IL once

rliese lion -commissioncd oflîcers arre te lie tclcg-rcpicd tie information te thce Admirai-
seiected freont the troop scrgcant-m(ijors. ty ini London. and receired ini reply orders

TIhe sergeant-niajor's dutaca ivill relate, froni fiat biody te take bthe1Roy'al Soversign
under thie direction o? the captaiiî, te aIl iLe Drer il1arbour. Noir, iuiasinucl as file
details connected withi the drill, discipline outrance te thec harbo ur i bte il.rroiv te ri.
and management of tIc squadren. iit the Royal Sovereigu, nnd as until after

Tite quartermaster-sergeaut %vili, under the baî,If-tide eveln thc pac -t-bot l. yo
ilie direction of thie captain, keep thc tc- oft-n a difficulty in fiiîdiuig eneugli ivater te
counts o? the squadron, anud take char-ge et fleaI. thien, tlîe taslc n-as a1 caflicuit as wel
spare aiuas, aiccouitremuents, stores, 4td. as a dangerous eite te pei'forin. Luckihy,

The feilewving non-cemrnissuoncl OffEcers, Capuin if ood thieugli: it besi. te cci. on lus
&c., ivihi aite bie attckled te ecd squadron; on-n r-spoiisibuii.y.

Si-,sereans, corporris, 1 terrier, 2 A brothler o? the Iac Admnirai Nýapier labe-

trumpeters, 3 shoeing sniitlis, :înd 1 saddler. ly tellin love vvith a very lieautifil but poor
Gen~al Sr Edvardjenish gil o? Pragne. Onaccount; ef tixe

Ciet-i Si EdardCiàsi lias givcîi the dqioulties ivh-ch %vouid have attended tha
Quecui tIc lust volumes of thc "«Arnais et inaririgo in that city, ho, betc.»k imisel? te
tlic WVaxs o? thc Eighitoeiti anid Niîetcnth Hieidelberg ivhire the more obligiug autiier-
C'euituvics." ities offered ne opposition to the union. -
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W~AIt. and Sorrof's. Atter liard figliting, Malîone'r

nVOEA brigade carried tho position yonder in its

THEORAER IGIT.and land te taîl back. Maliono thon put ini
Onorrturn OiAeI F10111he'. noofon an Alabama brigndr %which did <fe work

On ur o<un w viite th s~uo t o a ýallantly., 'Va avaro al, Up1 hy tlîat tina
eft<ha nîast laideous tragedics of tlic ivaî'. tra headquîîrtrs. 'lais ivay, aîîd 1 shahl
Thoso wlîo rond of Burnbide's mine and tha show you %vlieroe weteod and Baw it."
Crater figît, at tlîa <me, are net likoly te WVa ioda soino distance ta flie lof't, iviiero
bava fergotten if.. ITt vais in thîo ycar '64, tlia Ilaor stopped.
in the second mnit of etta fighiting around - This is fleo placey, lia said. "lThora,
Petersburg. At tlîîs particulair poilt, tlo %viera yeinm ara%- ow.vas %viera Lueanîd
FaderaI linos liad beau pushied up to %%itlîin Beauregard stood. Yonder. iii thia ravinie,
150 yards et a proecting tort in Lco's liste the Alahanma brigade foî'med. As thîay rose
et defonco. Gonoi'al Burnsido, iviio coin- tram tha ravina, eut uipon file open slopeoft
maudad at tit point on <lia Federad aide, the uill, tlîay %wero flet writh a terrifie fireoft
secretly sunk shaf'ts, aîîd running Iils sub- muskatry. 'l'by Ftaggered fer a îmotn
<arranean passages righit undor the Coîîto Tiao forest et baý .,tieîs ivityod nnd slîook.
dormte fort, proared te, bloiw if. up. Tbis Just then 1 san% lit ofiheit ai tha riglit flaiik
grand bursting openî ai thia gates aof Lea's eo' the brigade dî'aw lus sivord tram ivhat
position waas ixad te tako place on <lau acenied tu ho a ailver scahbard-it flatslied
merning et the 3Oth ai July. Accordiîîgly, se iwliite-and, -<'aving it, clueered out tlîo
ait 4.45 on that fatal nîomrnîg tho piokoet mais. Up thay movcd iii the inca et ho
flriug ceased at <bat part et tlaa lina, tha fare, leaving tha slepa littered with dead.
men wera wvithdmaivn, aîid tha mina wvas Titeu offlcor's sword vvas still îvaving; %ve
sprung. Instantly tho, carth burst iwîth a could sec it flash and flash in tha liglit; up
roar thaitseemed tobritigdowvn tho licavens, <velt tha meu quicker and quickcr iîî the
aind the fort, witli (if. ivas said) 300 def'en- face ai <luat, naurderous fira, tilI suddcîîly
ders, ivent ivhîrliug up <brough lama, and ivo heard <beir yall, and saw1% thieni daslî up
smoka inte the skies' At tis coucerted ta tlie ivorks, swarm iii, aîîd disappear. 1 t
signal the guns ail along tha FaderaI tronît ias as gaulant a charge as 1 ever saiw. WVa
opened their throats ao' thunder, assailing recaptured aIl aur liues, driving the eneniy
the Confederate linos iih tlitinder sta rnis over into <lia crater liko a boerd ai trauîic
et ahot aind saoi. Now cama tho tiîuio for bufl'aloes. 'Ilin sucli a scoe cilstied as I
the grand charge coutenîpflated hy Bu-ii- liope nover to sco agitait. 'lali crater filled
aida. Tho explosion lad loft in place ai tha ivith a aeethiîag Mass of mcîi-huîdreds nid
fort a vast Crater, 150 foot long, 60) éteetvide, thoubauds oft hemi-snie liring hack upon
and 30 foot dop. Bîimnside's plan <vas this . us, santie struggliîîg wildly to escape. Shat-
--Give the eueiny ne tima te rocover trom teriug volleys were fiî'cd into flic scatlîing
tho shock-dnsh iu throughi tho cratea', ahîys4, till it becanan a perfect hall af bloud.
clutch the Coniéerata linos rielit and lott, Tite frautîc sinisa hîeaved anal struggled lika
and seize tlîa ridgo hoyond. rhat seized, deoutons. liaîad grenades wvere tossed in,
tho city lies at aur teet ; iva ftke tha one- and as they exploded you could sea bads
my in rosir, aind Petersburg is ours. and arns and legs go up into tlia air. Our

Fired with <bis great idea, Burusîde, as nuen sickenedl at <lie cairnage and st9pped.
seans as tha explosian <vas aver and <lia wvay £ho oueuîy hast tînat day maera thaîi fouîr
ecaered, poured jute tho craiter a Niagara et tiseusand imn. 'Ihey loftttha craterclîoked
troops-Lcdlie's cntire divisionî part of' Iot- vv;th dead. No attempt v.LS mnade tîlI long
tar's, part et Wilcox's, aîîd fiinlly bis Black aitai' ta tanko <ho bodies out. foir bunial. Tite
Brigade, anticipatiug glaoos resuits, pas. earth ias thrown in uipon <hem w-icro <lîey
sibly tha pausc aind stampede ofet bs catira, bay-covering the hideous sight fram thue
airm face ofetcaicî."

But the gr'mî vea s aiLesayWae~ e roda up (<lia Major nid 1) te sea the
net ta be discomnfitcd by noise and mamanî- fatal *,pot. A booth hll heen ercctcd ho-
tai-y disaster. Thougli tlîuîdcrstmuck ait sida ut noir, wlîcmc relies ef' tha figlit vrero
flrsý by the terrifie explosion, whuiel <assed solda and 25 cents chargcd for admission te
tho fort and 300 of thiei comrades jute the <lia grouad. 'f'lie Major's unitam, hawcver,
air, <bey speedily rallicd; Lee and Beaure I gava au ofliciaI air tu aur vlsit, anîd ive wero
gaird Nvera seen up <vitb rciîîtarccmeits, andal chargcd notuiu.. Thora is stilb a v.tbt bol-
atter a bloody confliet <hlibnes i<re recap- l ow in <ha cari à, though tha look eft<he
tured, aiîd <ha Federals drivon out. Nith Iplace lias uiucit clînuged (<ha Major sitid) lu
feartul boss. consequecc ai <ha taiuing in etf<lia sides.

As ire appronohed tlia scena et carnage 1 Imn boucs ivere still Iying about lu
asked the jo whao lia hîad beau ian plonty; aind shreds ai uniforua and car-
<hea.plosr ito ooký place. 1tridgu penches and bayonet scahbards, semae

"A<vlay yoendier, ut Beauregaird s licad- ai <hem scorclicd and curlcd up as ia lare.
quartars," ha said, poiutiug across <ha SOUTUEiuN CODE 0r IIONOUIt.
country. Il I rais hefora 1 bud beeu trains-
torred te Lee'sa staff. I remombar I <vas rous Oui anothar occaýsion, talking rritli the Go-
cd froia slaap at a virv early boum by a neraI on tha subjeot et duellizîg aind <lia re-
booming souud, aipparently ait a great dis- sent.iug ef insulta, <lia Ganeral said-"l WV
tance. Sean nitor, Colonel Paul, ane ai aur dulter froin <ha North and iva differ fmom
istaff-officers, cama galapimug iuto camp and you, but ive haliove vra aire i'ight. You must
<old general Beauregard that <lie cnery lad net suppose <hait aur praictica in <ho South
sprng a mina under aur lises near tlie is tha reanît et passion or maero caprnice. Ift
janetion eft<ha Baxter and Jemusalena plank is a matter ot faith and pruiciple ivitlî us.
roads-that Caiptain I'egrana's battery o et h old <bat boueur amangst men is cnly
airfillory haid been blaiv jute tha air-thnt second ta virtua amangst <roman, und <bat
the enaîuy ivas swaruning iu thirungh tho instant maparatien shouîd be made or exact-
craitar and ras deveboping to tha right aind cd for aoery insult. We a <chd tînt «,&our
loft, driviug aur men froua tha tranches. chîldrcn. 1 ivould punisli my boy, four
Beauragaird comnauuicated ivith Lee, Lea years old, if ha should torrait ainother-
ordored Major-Ganmal Malioiics division te iiethar bis schoolmata or bis <cacher-te
the place to, dislodge the eomy ait aIl ha- Cali hlm opprobriaus namnos and did net
zards. bXhono got "i men togethar, cama striko <lie ofl'ender ait once. Ue raigit ho

beaten in rûturn ; but thrit mattars notiuig.
TVhe biy preserves bis honour if hie resents
tha insult te the best et is ability."

1 itskcd if' this ~)~cplu carried out did
not rrultiply squablc and strifes.

"lNo, airj it makes tho boys respactful ta
one another, and at tha saine turne bigla
spiritcd. WVo baliovo it tonals to provent
tinseemly cenduct, cither in %vord or dceed,
wblen tlio persan knoivs that insuit -ivili bc
instantly resonted."1

"lBut remsember," lio said, Il that NvOcon-
sider if. as necessary te the ebaractor of' a
gen tleman to apologiso visera liedoes %Yrong,
as to figbit wvisai am apology ivhîch is (tue
hlim is not givan."

Ila %vent on to speak of duelling.
l the South liera,'' lie saisi, a %vo a

tauglit to believa thiat dcath is proferablo
to disbonour, and tuit In <lefanding charte
ter lite sbauld bo hanzarded ivlîeoer neces-
sary. 'l'lo duel is resortcd to to put an and
to broils, and tha pistol prevonts a strong
inan f'rom hiaving any advantaga ever a ivealc
ina.n."

Tas duelling înuch practiseà V"
"Natta ballf tha oxtent, tbat is supposed

Many of us do nlot believa hi tha indiscri
minate duel. But thora are times, sir- 1
assert unhesitatingly thora are tinies-%Yhen
to ighit !s as indispensable to- character as
breath is to lite."

"What docs the law do in such ces ?

"When honaur is ut staku wo do nlot ask
vihat the law docs or will do. If a iman im
peaches rny lionaur and I call him out and
kili him, 1 iniy ha punished Pecording te
law, but public sentiment %vill acquit nie
There are cases in whica evait t'sa law would
nlot convict rue. lIfa nman destroyed, or at
temlpted 'a .lestrey the virtue et a fensale
niember of my family, and 1 took the man's
lite, as I should certainly do or (lia in the
attcnipt, I sbould ho borna eut by thu mna
ral sensof et<ho publie. I miglit ba tricd,
but ijo jury in this country %veuld Convict
me. lus bucli cases tliere s ne duel. The
ofl'cnder by bis conduct places his lifli ln my
bauds.. ..... In your country cases
af'dislionour ara dealt witl in ccurts of law.
Compensation is offered foir the less et vir
tue i the shape oftdamages assessed by the
court. God forbid," said tho Gesseral
storn'y, Ilthat it should aver ba sa ivita us'
A nioncy componsation for the loss et hia
nour!1 WVh,, sir, a ivoman haro wbo, %ould
beck sucli redrcss ivould bu regarded as a
saleabla harlot, and ber malo relations who
pormitted sucli a thing weuld ba looked
upon as dastards whe shared the profits and
deserved a deeper infamy."

1 explained the practica, eft ho s tata of
feeling in this country.

"Wall, sir," said tha 6eneral, Il ie do
net assuma tbat our system is tha bcst pas.
sible systen, but ivo do nat knew any oth-x
for which ive could change i< without being
the losers. Wo think ive bave preef ef its
excellence iii tha boueur, the courage, and
the intelligence eo' our mon, and in the su
perlative chastity, pia<y, and gontleness of
aur %vomen."

bu friendly correspondance by latter aller
beaving Wailmiugton, soe et theo points
wvera again reterred te; aind in oe ot the
General's letters a pax'agraph eccurs whics,.
haviug nothing in it of as privato nature.
may ba quoted. Ift refers te a question 1
had put ta hlm in regard te the beariug et
Christ's teisching on the pretices va had
discussed.

Hoe says-"l Tha influence of Christianity
on me personally would, .1 beliava, prevent
mie froui seeking in cold blood tho ii'o as
foblow-man unlosa ho liad destroyed 'li vir-
tuae o oe af the, nembers et xny faraily ..
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1 lind a cltissinato," hoe acide, " at flic Niii- liafter coinpIeting tire tlirce rounds. flatta-
t.iry Acadeniy, %vie af'tervard-s becanue a lions wlicil beiig passed %vil iîîvîîriably bo
Presbytorian winstcr. Ila haut :.ýî onty Bis- ivilîelic ilito colinun or' sectins, c-ach, sec-
ter, a widow, to vvhoni a friend madte impro- tien vith its commander ont Uîe pivot.
per proposais. Silo infrmcd( lier brother, In titis iway tioe imnportance or' hold1ing
a-hlo wos 500 mniles distant. Thu ouergymnu back Vieil' ainînunitioîî is iîîîpressed tupon
rode tire dlistance on liorschacki, found ire tir(, inn, mit tiîoy learn cooliiess and) pma
ofibndor, and Icilled hini. 1 have seon thit, tlance iii the finia or' action. 4tsides, by
classilito silice, ofliciatîîîg nit bis utial ca-' carryilng ntt the Rhovo inqtructiolis, tire sol-
pacity as a ininister. As far as1 Iknow hie (tiers c'.an seu what they are ablout.-llroail
tns iover aven rcprimaîîuld hy hits Church. Arr--

*...If a mai is knàuuvi to ho a con- -- ___

iistonit Chiristian tliore is le qctttlcmait wio, IiZALD IN A A'E .
%vouid by vrord or- net givo Iii offenco. Uc[
%çould ho regardcdl as à. cravea -who, -wouki ep.ln*cnps or the f isii %VI,;
knowingly afl'or nu iii*ult, f0 a mrîi W110' standinîg ont tho paradoe-grotund ef tire Royal
could nlot, frein blis princtipeLS, rosOnt it. 1 Býarr.aclcs. Dunblin. 'llie cAtîuînis'soinoof
have tried te give nt lcast ani iîîtelligibir ftle wol1 %vas net fri .î Lire nnt lte
answor te your quesion. WVe iithc' I.Vili iig one. IL ap1pearcd te him tlî,ît nuiankînci
havo lost niutiiitl regmird Ly full opxpî-cssionl vmue dividJed jito« tvo Ctases-tite-uc( %Viti
of our convictions. AlthonIgh rI nay ho~ woîil not, or- could miet, tend liîn niney,
More weddcd to our idea.s thati mîaîîy wîUl *nnd tiiose %lile, %vre colitinualiy t-ying te
now admnit that thoy ni-o or havo heen, yat, gel Morley Ottt of hini. '1'lat soi t of' philo
1 believo Lirai. 1 hîave oexlprQe e ti most sophy %vllicli.î aslafen says. niakes triflesý or
uiiversrl sentimnemts of Litu etiucnt.ed gen- torr-or, and a contcmplateci iimarrimge, iviiiclh
tteruniet o re SoLuh. IV21S net a eo*ateîîiimuItculillecsalliwnre, alerte

onmubled bini to bear up limier tire distress.
EXPEIIMI'AL]IILA-îALDRSIR'r.ing kowled-e tlî:t lus attitirs ivero at a

tido %wheîu batils and jmuiugftoi'il spongîng
I.ast year thre Field-Marslial Comin:udimig lieuse muiglit at aîy uintient set in. Helrses

inii îef', ilist at a field day nt woolivich, îund vehiic, %v-cte murcady v:îlaeî by tire
took advantago of tire occasion t0 exrss ornelites, aindi artess tire mforesîcici îmrnage
lî'raself on tice great imiportance of Itir.aîîîry carne off' very speedily, pu-oviding liai %ii
being brougit te rcservo tioir- tire whlen tak- sticli f'iiends as oilo ttïs ta back eîîo's pro-
iag patrt in fielt.days anîd revievs. A,; a nîissory notc2, tioir sale seeîîîed inovitabie.
rul,îit lias beau fouiid since thre introduc- lie kiîew tlîat their seii.ut-o %vould not ho at-
tien of breûch leaders, mrien tire îroops art, temlpteci bofoi-o hie persoiî was socureci. andi
ordered te lire indlep)tenny at an, iniagin, lie ernployed ait his %vit -hy no nealîs a
ary enomny, flint their i'o is se rapi-) fint poor allowance, mus mnature deoes--to def'er
tue alloiwance eo' arniunition serveil out 18 the dreait-ci service or tic wî'ît. Fortuniate-
all tireci ofibefore haIt'l tle uaîtendoc evofu ]y lie hiotlier officers %werc et ivell ii
ions huave been .-aie thurougli. WVith a tire saine preilicazuent, and iths euf'orced
vica-of proventiiîg tbis, and elmabling hie continiemient to quarters %vas flot so irksomo
mnen te tako i steady and delihor-atc aitn mut Ls it iniiglît ethierivise have heeti. In fact,
sanie object alitcn tiriiîg, a code or instrue- luis anneyanca bore ibout tire sai" jroper-
tiens lias just beeri issueci by orderi of' 1,ieu tion to reat painu thiat, the plilebotrny cin
tenîant Genemul tire lien. Sir JaInes Yo1-kc dtured in a nietropetitanr bcd doos to tire
Scanlett. K.C.B., conînîndiuîg tire ti-oojîs mît prospect o" imniedi,%tu death. Captaîn Tomi-
Aldershiot te bu praetiscd by ait Infmuntiy pest 'vas a philosopher, aîîd hiac bis lit'e
regitnei.ts nt tiiet station as thivis;ollai field- heen lIanginig on a tircad, ho %'ould hava
days. congratiî!ated hiînself that it %vas net Jianlg-

Thoi follcwing are tire instructions to l>c ing on a rope.
carried eut -I ndependenî flî'ing. Briga- ' I>ref'er matrinîony te r sponging-liouse,
dicr- "Commence iiîdopendent flring," eh, Ned ?' yaiviied a rccetiy fledged cornet.
Battalibn commuander. -"Fire- r-ounds FrightL'ul alterniative!'
independontly in sections freIn rigl. te left' "raid thiat ' , %v et tho gate? V sked tire
of cempuinie." Company ceuinndpr.- captain Siarli IY.
"Ne. 1 section lire- rounds indelien ' IL %vas an effort, but 1 accomplisheci it.
dently," Whea No. 1 section lias colnpli»t- Toici hini te adinit ne, civilîn, ns the regl-
ed the numbor cf roundcs ordoro.d, t! n cou» ment is moîving. WVhose suit ?
pan'! commander iiH direct No. 2 seto 'Moss's. Hlie runners have a reputation
te "commence fling," and saoOit in suce for hoing iii nt the dcatlî, and hoe is doivîu
sien. Sioulci "ce:îse tirîuîg, sound before partîcularly on nie, because 1 ret'used te ne-
ail the company lias iired, the commîander cept tire balance of an advaunco in ceale. 1
inust ho ca-refut te rernenmter vhich sections a-uust geL avnay te day. 'l'ls marriago is fix-
have flred, iii case lio shoulci rcceivA ana cd for Smturdmiy, and a ivnit %vould ho ruin-
ther order te -1cerneice liring."1 Volley Who are you?'V
tiring itl lîlso ho pert'ormed iiitire sanie Tire bine jacket, crimson pants and cap,
unanner, tie company commander bearing iVCi'e <c'i't4iiily reginientaf. huit tire ruanner
in minci the sections widcli have niost amn et %vearing tiiem decidcdly civitian. A ce-
Mîunition. Skirmishng.-To obviate tee, lonîzatiou of' hlood in tire end of tira vear-
rapici firing 'vhion a battalion is in skirn-ish- er's -»osc, a xvateriness of oye, andi a 8pasme-
ieg order, tire follewirig rifles lire te ho die inîclinationî or lit, rigit, arma towards the
adopteci -- " Commence turing -" The riglît hizoncal, stiggested that cemirpounci of ail
files of' sections eîîly te Joadi andi tire; lif'ter LhaL ie objectionabie in man- a haiii.
(bring thre rouîudb section conîauunders ivill d flcg parding, cap,' euîîd lie. placing a
direct the second file of sections te tire three dirty fore linger by the sida of his nese;
rounds, and se on. Each section cominan 1 them sentries ivas a sharp trick, but not a
der is to superintend the firing cf' cach ite, hefficer in the regs-saving your presence-
andi te ho ca-refui that tire firing ie perform. crack or othera-ise, ca-n corne it over Tua
cd slowly and delhhcrately in thc -usur.1 Curtis.'
manner, 20 paces intervening between ecdi 'Curtis !' observeci Uaptain Tempest.
shOt. This, if property carîr-ied out, %vill 1 gel te knowv about the order respect-
continue the tiring atong the lime. -No umani ing civs, and procureci tmese 1-ce toge in-
te lire (îxeept under the direct suporiten- stanter,' centinuci the runnar. 'The ca-
deimce of section commanders, mer te loaci per's in wy peekct, cap, sel s'pose yeii1Il

givo ini tîke au lrtoî, anid coule along o'mxio.
1 NY ticai- fo qwtra'¶id tire captain

(11Ii-ounl Ili- set tectl, lit is evidlcît tlint
niotvihstauîdiîîg tho disadv.îitages eof cdlu-
cationi. yoiiî vrih is supeio- te mîihle. la thero
aîîy oiller felloi' aîteî' nie?'

Not mu crie,' replicd 'Tini.
Yaiî îî'ill give Ille a littie tinia te pacic a

V:t liso?'
' A geui'leînauî ais is a geiî'henan 1 treat mas

sicli. Say a henur. aind tako it. Act tike a
liofficer, cal); îîo taire iii, mid.'

' Go over te, the cnltr'eiî, saitheUî capta'n,
hîandiîug ",m a shîillinîg (Englisli) and eniuse
yoiirqclt ii youîr oivîu iectliatr viîv until 1
alii reaulY.'

, w'uIaÏthe> douce i% te buodonc noin'?, ask'
cil tire etiign, iii consternation, as 'fim
shîainbied off.

l)eîî't ho alirîed, stuid 'felipest, hehit'
me,, a eriir. ' Pe l'amdatc, twijour.- tic 1 ait-
dace, remninber.'

Ta'in laid flint shilling out mn Dublin stout,
and af'teî- onjoying the ceaversittion eof the
canleeii f'or about tire lime meoîtioned lha
stcec out, andist the, cauptaîit still stand-
inig on tire para<lc-grouncl, talking te a ser-
go.%tît-mmîjer. Close te, tire captam'a phïm
ton and liorses ivere <trawn up u'-dçr tha
ca-re of' bis servanît.

1 Ready cap?' mscet Tim, eying tue tura.
omit sîîepiciously.

Ah. by tira wmuy, songeant major, Ibis is

gave luia tire shilling about ai lueur ego.
l'Jaca lîim in If e uuwvard squaci, mîact Ba
lie douî't temtv tlîo harracks îîntil examnineci
hy tire doctor, te nîanuow nlerning.'

Before'im <-oulci preduco the ivrit, wlîicu
irue ca-plain hidu nover scen, tiru inuscular
lînnds of tiro sergeanit-niajer wvere on hie
ivrists, and lia n'as led et? betivcen a couple
of staitart hîussars ta tire recruiting quar-
terse.

Cmaptant Tl'mpest steppcd into the vehicie
andc uattled off ho catch. the doivn train. Hlie
maiage hecamo lui fait accompli, arnd the
ttIovry eft'ie bride enabied him, todiecharge
hie liabilitici,.

Tini %vas rojcctedl by tire docter, but his
reputation as -i rumner n'as for evor gone'

MmLITAILY IN5,OLE.\Ct wi TiUE Coi<TlNE)T.
-O)n "lul Marcu M. L. was pleading in tîîe
Divorce Court eof lrussels, and in tho course
etiluis address lia niade orn emcmmemls on
tire evidence Of an officer eof the Guîides.
Tn'o brotiiers offieprs et' the saine regirnent,
îvhe %wer present in plain ciothes, M.M. O
a-ad Il. went up te tire ceunsel challenged
luirn te flght. Thle presiding jucigo havimg
been infornied eof the circumataxices aic
-31M. L., tire Court greatly regrets this
disagr-ceable incident, tire Oficers of the
anmy ou.-ht te Icnow in this place ive figlut
writh arguments, net wvith armes. The Court
muet Je yen the justice te say, M. L., that
you hava mot oxceedeci the lino ofyour duly
in speakin; on bahalf'ofyour client." Short-
Iy lif'ter this Captam V. E., meeting lu. L. in
ene eof the cerriders, struck him la the face
witm luis handi andi also îvith lis cane, in theo
presence cf severai ma-gistrates andi niyn-
bers ef the bar. à coniplaint iras ina-
îwedîatoly madle -ut the office of the Procureur
du Roi, mand the casa will ne doubt boe laid
before tbo Minlster eof War.

The Court Journal sys: A most unat.
countabla decision bas beau corne te by the
War Ministcr-namiy, te chminge the ban-
quarters, of the Canadan force frein ]&on-
tre-al, the central city of the Dominion, anci
Moit, easy cf access nt ail stasons of the
yea-r, te Qaebecý in Lower Canada, the very
reversa f Whose brill'îant idea is tbis ?
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Weduesday 5th in the Commons.
Mr. MA&cKuNziE moved address for produc-

tion cf report cf Court of Enquiry te, inves-
tigate charges preferred against Lt. Colonel
Shaw, Rlrigade Major, Kingston.

Mr.. MNcKENZIE said notwithstanding the
statement cf the Minister cf Militia the
otber day, that the motion would be oppos-
cd, ho would, nevertheless, press lis mo-
tion, as hie thougît it would lead te, a sad
state cf things if Members sbould allow
thenîselves te ho deterred by sudh threats.
Ife said that sudh motions were frequently
put and ailowed te pass in the British Par-

Sir Gico. CARTIER said the member for
Làambton lad correctly deflncd the position
ho (Sir George) lad assumed whcn the mc-
tien was called a few days ago. The bon.
inember must be quite conversant with
British practice and must ho aware sudh
motions were resisted in the Imperial Par-
liament. 11e Tlion refcrred te a case in point
which bad been brought before the notice of
the English Parliament, and lad not been
allowed te ho carried. This House lad last
year adopted the practice in England in the
cage cf Col. Penisen, and it was quite pro-
per that Parlamentary interference slould
ho disallowed, for Courts cf En'luiry were
-matters cf military discipline. The i-louse
was quite conversant with the points in this
case, and ho wa 's sure the Ion. mover liad
net Macle eut a case for thc production cf
papers. He thon rcferred to the case cf
Colonel Dawkin, and quoted from Honsard
i the saine case te show *,the practice in
England. and con tcnded that the principlo
followed was. unless a streng case cf per-
sonal grievance was made out, tIe British
Parliament refused te interfere with tIe
decisions cf Courts cf Enquiry.

Mr- BOWELL Wits understood te say that
tIc whole trouble lad arisen from the higl-
landed acts cf the late Adjutant General.
lie adniitted that as a geineral rule the prin-
ciple laid down by Government was follow-
ed in England, but tîcre wero cases in whieh
it had been departed from.

Mr. BROWN said îf this motion were on-
tertained tIe bfouse would be fiooded with
appeals cf that nature, iL was important te
maintain military discipline, and on that
ground lie shouid oppose the motion.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON was understood te ac-
quieisce in the principle laid down by the
Governient, and ho did net think a case
lad been made eut for production of report.
The practice in England was simply tis, te
bring forward such motions te discuss cases

,of.great griévance whiel lad occuîdced the
Spublic mid.

Sir Jo1N A. MACDONÂLD Said it ivas highly
undesfihle that any discussion shouid arise
as te matte"' cf mnilitary- discipline. The
Crown lad power te appoint nnd dismiss
officers at pleasure, and this power slould
net ho called in question by Parliarnent.
Col. Shaw was once an officer , and lad been
dismissed by tho Governor-Generai who was
Commander-mn-Chief. If Col. Sl1mw liad beexi
put te pecuniary loss, or injurcd in lis cha-
macter or reputation by lis dismissal, tIen
it would have been quite proper for him te,
have appealed te, Parliament for redress;
but ke did net make sudh allegations, ho
nierely asked for tIc production of papers,3&c. He thought there was ne case made
oumt for thc production cf the papors.

Mr. McKÇExzm regretted tIe ground taken
by the Governient, because tIc practice
followed in England was net adapted for our
militia force. The Government took thc
ground that they would net resist tIc motion

if a caue of strong personal grievance could
1)0 made, but contended that ne sucli case
hiad been made out. lie thouglit that a pub-
lic grievance was involved in the case, and
our whole militia force was interested i n such
matters. The motion was withdrawn.

Mr. M&SSO-N (Soulanges)-Moved an ad-
dress for coITespondence relating toi the irn-
prisonient of the R1ev. Mr. MeMahon, and
in support of bis motion referred to the leni-
ence of the Imperiai Goverument towards
the political offenders in 1838, and te the
recent release of Fenian prisoners in Eng-
land.

14'ir JOHN A. MACDONALD satid there could be
ne objection te the production of the cor-
respondence, he presumed was referred te
in the motion, which consisted chiefiy of pe-
titions, and accompanying letters, praying
for' the release cf Father McMahon. With
respect te Father McMahon, he said thrtt
prisoner and others .Y'ere tried by juries
and convicted, net only cf conspiracy and
Fenianism, but cf murder cf certain cf the
people cf Canada. The case had, in a great
measure, been taken eut cf the hands cf the
Canadian Geovernment by the Iniperial Go-
verument te carry out a national policy in
an emergency. 11e might say, however, that
there was a correspondence going on be-
tween the Colonial Office and the Canadlian
Government relating to so-called Fenian pri-
soners in our Penitentiary, but this corres-
pondence iouid not, cf course, be produced.

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN referred to the circum-
stances attending FatherMclMahon's capture,
and contended that there were very strong
doubts as to his guilt of the charges cf which
hie was accused. It had been said that the
11ev. gentleman had net a fair trial, in fact,
that lie macle certain representations in ex-
planation cf is movements, to show lis in-
nocenc(r whidh were not placed before the
jury. But admitting that hie was beyond
doubt guilty, surely ho had already atoned
in a great measure for his offences, for lie
lad already been in prison -nearly thrce
years. The Catholies througlout thc Domi-
nion liad a very strong feeling on thc mat-
ter; besidcs thinking that Father MeMalon
was unjustly suffering, they hakl a special
dislike te seeing any cf their clergy treated
as a common felon, and they wouid take it
as an act cf gi-ace on thc part cf the Goveriu-
ment if the remainder cf thc 11ev. gentie-
man's punishment could be remitted. At al
events bis release could do no possible han,
whule by appeasing the feeling cf the CatIe-
lies it might do mucli good. Hie (Anglin)
spoke under great embarrassment, as lie feit
the subject te be of a delicate nature, and
one lie was net prepaxed te speak upon with
deliberation. it should, hcwever, b e borne
in mind that many Irish Catholies thouglit
that the proceedings in whidh Father McMa-
hion was mixed up were te a certain extent
justifiable, or at ail events that the persons
whc teek part in them lad provocation - but
it sould be remembered that the Irish ath-
olies cf the Dominion throughout the trou-
bles cf 1866 were loyal. He conciuded by
strongly urging the Governiment te exorcise
thc prerogative cf mercy, as by se doing
thcy would appease the feeling cf bis feliow
countrymen and co-religionists.

Sir JouLN A. MÂCDoNALD said that the
speeh cf the last speaker lad better have
been left unsaid. Sudh appeals as those
could only damnage those whom thcy were
intcnded te serve. (Hear, lear.) The hon.
mcmber-Anglin-had said that those whoý
acted with Father McMahon had reccived
provocation.

Hon. Mr. AGNin tcrrupting-No, the
Premier had misunderstood him. H1e then
went on te explain that he lad feit embar-

rassed mn discussing thc matter, and te qi'
lify what ho lad stated.

Sir' JoHN A. MÂcDoNLD-Well, the ope'
mcmbor's qualifications made matters Wo"O'
There was ne kind cf provocation for thle
perpetration cf such outrages as those O
participating in. We woro a peaceable, lttw"g
abiding people, had given no cifence to anIy
one, but our soul was wantonly invdeil
witlout the least shadow cf provocation n
our people molested. (Hear, hear and AFP
plause.) The hon, gentleman had said .thle
Irish wcre loyal. Well, there was noe '
tien cf that, no doubt at all aboutit; anad50

were the Scotch and other nationalities.'
Hear, lear and cheers.-It was simply their
duty to be se, anI tley did their duty ""«
fiinchingly.- Cleers. The hion. gentlefl10
lad argued that Father McMahon's cse
should be treated as an exceptienal one,
the ground cf his clerical office and the'~
speet in whidh it was held by Cathoics. BIt
the fact was that the office and the traixfln
necessarily connected with it, should hisee
tauglit the 11ev. gentleman te act differeltlY'
Hie lad been trained te ways cf peace, 01t
ity and religion, and shouid have kept t'>
them.-Cheers. With respect te the case O
11ev. Mr. Lumsden, wbich had been centiSt-
cd with that cf Mc)Lahon's by the 1101
member-Anglin-le adinitted that thoe
was strong evidence, very strong evidendO'
ho migît say, that that rev. gentleman 'w
aise guilty - but iL wouid not do te say tbi't
that there had been any perversion cf jl"-
tice. There was a very strong feeling__Ol
intense feling-in Western Canada that lee
must put down such outrages as tIe FeiO»
liad committed, and that feeling must 1>0
respected. (Cheers.) H1e understood *'i0
st-atement that that the appealbof the il0Iil'
ber for Gloucester -was ou t cf placeW'
weuid rather retard than forward the 'woril
of mercy.

Mr. MCKE.xzLE would say a few words rê
pecting the administration cf J ustidO e
Western Canada. The Hon. Member .o
Gloucester (Mr. Anglin) was cntireiy W'
taken as te the Fenian prisoners net haegi>
been ably and properly defended. T1IO%
was a strong feeling in Western CiiDi'<
against the prisoners being in the way thleY
were, but lie took the ground that 061
possible faver and privilege which- the e
allowed shouid ec conceded the prisOnlero
and lie was glad to say that such a eo
lad been foliowed.

lion. Mr. ANGLiN. madle some explanatiot'
inaudible te the reporters. oHon. J. H. C.4MERON- said the member fr
Lambten had correctly stated the facts5.e
prisoners lad cvery possible favor shOW0
theni, and at the request of Father O
hion thc triai in bis case was adjourned t
allow cf the production cf evidence. It
cntirely incorrect that Fathcr MoMahofl
macle certain representations which li
not ailowed te go beforo the jury. Lg
hear.)

Mr. RYÂiN (Montreal) strengly urged t j
release of the rev. gentleman, asai e
grace and conciliation.

Thc motion i was tIen ailowed te drOP*'

-MORE DUELLINO IN FiuNcE.-A duel'*<
fougît near Paris on Friday betweefl 'I
verian Baron and an English ex-Offlicer*lÇb#
originated in another rocent encounter.
principals posted dlown te the ground~ ~
both seonded by Englishmen, and 1j
Witî sabres. The Enélishman was, D»
but notgrievously. Hua gnta gonstW«Oei
ly smoking his cigar in, the Bois re
0o ciock P. m.
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TUE HYMENEAI, ClIP.

1 rond inillny liîowsîiapor. or tItis iiuorning,
thait niongst tho prizes tiistributod ta thse
1Lond(on Ritle Brigade lit tho Crytital Palace

t tson escrihed iis ths Il iiyzieaal Chal-
lenge Cup,'' wlîicl, Il %itî i l digig
ivas to bo tha piroperty of tha winnor, ou tisa i
conuiltion tlsat lie shoui bc inarricd vvitbîn
six niossths fronts tho cottspatitioni.'

Noiv tha 1luestioss nt onco ni-isas. la tiso
lerize nivardcd to encourago rifle-shooting or
ta roivir<l flisrrinige? Or is it supasecl tlsat
tiso two objects hava tint lunch inI cosumn
tisat Lhey caîs ho sppropriatoly recaulpansed
Isy tisa saine rec-ognition ? Or is IL a crucial
test ce il shooter's stcadffisess that. ivlîcus
ahiîng .at a bull's oye, ho is actually about
ta bring dawvn a iviifa? a censideration
%vliicls rnight reasonabiy test tha norves of'
sone mon. %Whatover %vas tho preciso iii-
tention 0f tho foundoer ot the p)r*,.t, i diesirù
ta prbtest louidly ngainst tise systei, noiv
considerably ils vogue. or rawn.,rding isy ri-
rochel--tgt%îst that. fo'siiasble habit of cîs-
cotiriging one tbissg, that sornathing totally
ulifIcrent froas it rsay bc promoted. Selliag
triinipery nt a baz.tar to couvert sscgroes or
couvoert .ews-giviis -t îrivate theatricais ta
sead a inissîonary àladagasar-ali thoso,
and tIsa lika, I resoiutely opposa.

Rfla siîooting is an admirable exerciso of
skill ana steadincss, ansd Isiuiri-zta is ho-
isotirable la ail men but sVhy chs'î ctisam ta-
gother ? Aro rifle siiotsreika asao
liusbaîsds ? Is tiserea aytliîsg of tisequsshty

iha maos siisihît atarget %vhîtch wrill
distngush i l tho conjugal relation?

oir is the dovico a1 sure nicaîs of' shlsving a
dauigerous coupetitor ? for seoing that a
nsan cannat for aver go on gettsng niarricd
itiia six znanths, thero snust surely corni
in end ta lus cntestiag tha prizo.

1 t lias olten licou recoaimnded that la.
dlie.- sisould, if possible, bo got ta iîsterest
ihieniseives lu tiseso contcsts- that thiscr
lîresenco ansd tîsis-r influenco ivosld go far to
p)opularisa tho pssrstuit, asnd nîniko sîen more
cager ta engage la it. Weli, iva have suc-
ceded, and %vhat is the resuit? They have
given disd nattor a dircctly porsonai tois-
dcency. Titcir aid b'szaar insstincts ]lave
stood ta ient hore ; and as they fornier]y
were %vont to attachi tisa conversion of a
lieathen to the sala or a cigar-case, 80 liera
tiiey conect slooting ivitîz courtship; and
ilisila atffectinig ta pramoto marksmssnsbip,

ive rocally thleir eycs" upo nîatrinioay.
'Now, if instoad or lie giing this cup,

it isad been subscribied for by va profassianal.
ciass-surgeoas, for instaaco-ivii.tt slîould
ira hava s:sld ta tIsa conîditioni tîsat tso %vin-
ner slîouuld rétain tise prizo, if, Nvitlsin six
sssonths frani tisa conipetitian, lia isad been
couclied for tIse catract? IL suiglit bc oh-
lected that lie lind no occasion for tho opsa-
ration. tisat lie wvas sufficientIý satisfied ivstis
luis visioz), that hoe remedied accasional cr-
ciency by a glass, and so forth-still tIsa
cap vras only ta ha hold an this stipula~tion -
aand lsovever littia t4rget-practico scomed
ta link itseif taoplthlisc surgpry, the sur-
geomis kanoi wvhat thoy %vere at, aven if thoy
(11<1 not tell the public.

Sa %vill it aver ha %-heu jîrofessianal in-
stinicts ara suffered ta mingla iith great
public objecta. Ilid thclasvyers got lu bore,
tlicy ivould have mia a, condition that a
sin shouiri ivin a suit in equity. Of course
ut 'nil bc sairi, lot tha iiser, if lia ha in
love %vith ceihacy, surrender bits prtze.
lliera is na need af ]lis complying ivith a
condition distastoful ta him. But tlîis 1 cal
isard; hiesasoi; for a cup, nlot for a %vife.

Msrriage, taa, is placed *by the, very na-
tureof this cuintraet in a position tise i-e-

verso of flattoriîig. It is insposeri as il po. -ristilt of tis stipulateui possession; andi if
ii:lty-îsot bel otît a-s a raivard. Guva up tisa ivinîtar siild rotsm tisa cul), 1 nisadast-
yaus-cip or inarry. %Vîsatis tiss bîtsiyitig ly prefer a clams ta a portion of bridocako,
ta a minu, Bora is ais objoot yoî na prouts avor w-hidi 1 hava alroady dloue inly uf.nias
of: it lias forsnod tise ornîsnint of yassr ta uprinkia saineiitigar, %vlich, lnthiiikiag
side board andr tise essvy af yaur friand8 for peopîle iiiiglit Laka for sait. - ('ornefffl.s
nisoistis b:sck; IL 13 tisa daily rcmindcr ta (YDomrid, iii Blackivood foir April.
you af a nuptial oyant; anti yct thera is- ___ -

anly aDite way ta rotisi iL-tsora i5 but aie 'l'E WAU TALK.
nionas,.I wil net ssay sacrifice, Ly w-hicli its Th Waintncirtlrdn o tepossession Cali lia assureti ta you-yass niust Ta~sssigo orsodn fts
ho cauclieu-I mu m-arricd[-%itliia six Noiv YGik Tüncs tiaus trenits tIsa cining
nsontiis. Andi usos tliore bokin8in l yaur ivar ivjUs Engînri

id 1%aspp.-les af cosiliet w-hicil caiinot hut A cdnniierothSnaeF-
trtte*rlsoii w.tioyn a vienn as ogn I eatioss CasmWtttce, iii a recont con-consdition, an naie yon regard veata anif as ujeta Ie lbî

tise liscavy price of al niuci covoted objeeL. clrin n ta probjecti af ah Alar ituz
Iiigine, Loo, tise flsirry andi pertuirbation lisadtepoîslte fawrwt

ai a, nan vilie, tlsoueli au adnmir-abla rifle- Engluani, scoutori tis a btter propoaition ns
shat, lias littia exparsanca af ladies, andi loss îitte.1y absurd andi propostouhi. Among
tisauglît af iisstrimny, on beissg awnrded tisa i-csons ativanceti by li agninst a ivar
tisis prize 1 Fancy lilas revielving ii Ilis mind w-lUs Eiieland iVere:
lus fe'nalo acquainttance and bishsiciîsg tisa First, st ivauid necessariiy ho a naval %var,

claiis i tsa ot',ant chacesai uc-for tisa invasi' on andi coacluest or Canasda
ces. ix nstis oft soe a sLes- thansof eu would only ba tisa îvork af a waok. Boing
proparu for a Civil Sorvico exaunitirtion, unt aoc iavuini- thisadetrco of bahcuthae rons.
get up yossr Mngnali's questions asud yourmacandlipuga btcuniowod
ealenasa; but ivhat is it ta address youîsoîîlb tse nlyb rofst.Egand vls thiatioave
t<s tisa task af cous-teliip anduinl a lieart? tisa luier asteand mesais tiht w-eiava
Coaceive how it ivoulti adîl ta tisa toi-monts allerpsegras alsemhp en
of love ta knour it Nvas al match anianst tmavailabla at tivonty-four hsouris' notice as a
ana tlîat if tisa fortress diri niot uade w-ar flotilla.
by il givon dauy, thîst yeni m-ust raisa is the USond, at arvth iEnan $2,000,00,000
siegca sd retire! tunagistIsa acxigencieso ai ntdSae tles 2000000
bm %vila bas ta calosilate nlot ossly the de- wlsich would evontually end in re<çudiation.
tisils of davation, but tue lav's tlclays, and ýMeanw-h*tlo tha ineidontil loss and suffering

to cmbie te idou, o loe wththeob-ta bath countrias %auld ba incalculable.
stacles ai tis a dy's solicitor i-ivitli Iast af bod tisa Uited Sotats Amcan t aosses
ail, thrc enctira weeks consuinet in the: -odtaBislNrh micnps
publicatian af 'jaills, for the famnily af the! sioris a causquorer provinces. Four millions;
brida abjects ta às speial licanse. aio discontented people an tisa north, andi as

iVbat agitustiosi, whist ngony. ivili al tlis .'as xnany millions moi-a on the soistî would
involva I llow starn andi un feeling it %vould produce a stt ai al-tirs anytbing but plea.
make a mn te inaitios bashfulness. asîd ';sa l rafaaa evaiteros
thosa thousand little coquetries that attract hein renie a vrc uah finidh imoba
aven wiîle tluoy irritate 1 How barharausly bic if drawriih nln mrb
abrupt andi qurt IL wauld rander him, say by beifnot impossible
thse middtla ai thsa luth nsontb, w-hon ho sswv
haw littla lie had donc, ssnd howv nuch must Tin EF'FECTIVE STamnraTa OF IRa FIaCENsf
ba cransmeti intc six w-eeka i Amsaîv. The Moniteur de 1' Arniee, a Fi-cd

Old praverbs si-e continuallv rocaiving officiai organ. lis tIse falloNving :-The
neîv illustr-ations, andi bora sve hàvo tisa cup efrectiva ai the Fronchs army on a pence foot-
anti thse lp la a fashian w-a nover droamati ing 19 400,000 mon froan the lat Api-il tu, the
ai. Ist Sopteniber. In a week nll the ')se's an

Lot us tutu for a, mauient ta tisa lady's furlougis an ba maade to jain, andi thq gon -
sida of tbls contract. 1101V il it suit tha oral effective w-ilthon bu 567,000 mon. ina
ahsorhing salflsbacss ai lava te faci that tisa tha niantîs oiJuly, after the formation af Lhe
s'iitor is not rnsarly la pursuit of a Iseart, contingent ai 1868, tha affective will ha in-
the centra of his affeoctions. but a contra- crasa by 77,000 mon, nsaking the total
piedsé for lus duuner -table ?-thst it's the 644,000. If frai thea 644,000 wo daduet
doubla avent ha stands te w-is ona. ithe men w-ha do not serve-those ina hospit-

IVili tisa damsal ha morc easîlv wvon whli fil, an heavo, ln prisoa,in a vrord thse perman-
k-noirs thsat her soites t gianoos ara assosat- ont daficit, which is 79000, and the 60,00W
cul ivitis a buil'scoa? Will it place ier w-ho, must ransain in Algarla-thare wilit ha
asssaiigst hzer own sax, in that interesting 522,000 man ta, ba put in lino if cireuinstan -
liglit wviich. ladies thorougbly undorstand ces sbould require. As for tise maieriel,iios ta disposa artisticaiiy, ai plsying with each rogiment af infantry hbas ln reserve
a ioyes-'s alfibetions, when any oneawho looks srms,clotbing, and equipmen's for 4,000
at tis a lmanac must kuasv the exact day ai saldiers, and the othor branches ai the army
tha mentis the gamei sissîl ceuse, the race are in a simsilar position."
ha wran, nd tisa iinnor declaroti?

Mat~ ls ta hecome of ail Love's %rliful IThe Turlcish Admira4llobartPa-b, writes
ivays anti changat*ui caprices, w-ban matri- a latter ta tho Landon fl'imes on the lsbility
mossy, lika a bill, iill be duo six inonths ai privato praportY te bu captured tiu4 sen.
aftar date, nd no renawval possible? lia says that private praperty ox land isl,

Nothiag, sa far as 1 sea, has been saiti for raspected during w-ar, and ha boUievel niai--
thosa alrcady marrieti. WVhatbcr IL is chant sips ougit to ho treated as private,
tbought tbat the condition ai the nervos property on landtisl, and tisat ously thss
w-i flot rauder tisai dangerous compati- gootis in,47hich a belligerent firads the mater-
tors, or tisat thoy ara legally excluded frons il for bis belligerency, ougbt ta hu touel. ()
cornpetition, 1 amn unable ta say ; but suraly as Issyful prIZO.
a man with a dec'-ee nisi ia Jais pocket might The lst. stroka ini the domolition af thse
have a sjîecial clause in bis faveur. Burnati fortress ai Luxembhurg w-as givesi on thse 3rd
cihidren do flot always dreati lire, anti a lest by the turing of twa minoi by means of
"petitioner' ie not uusconmnonly succosaful. 1 electLricity. The efféct w-as tremendous and

I amn, 1 awn, net a little curiaus as ta the hevelled the whole structure,
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TO COMM311ON DENTS
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includiî the flstlres for dril 1, inarclîig oui, rifle
prnctine, &c.

WesahallfoolobligeCdtSieli te torivaritM aint-formation of ttis kind as oarl>,as possible, so tiat
nny roacla us In time for publication.
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'eVp uuuer citt
AN» MILITAILY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

Unbribed, unbougbt, otîr swords wo Iraw,
To guard te 'tenarch, fonce tîte law."1

<YL~.WA MODK~,MAYte.1869.

MR. G. B. DOUGLAS ofTerento s appointcd
General Agont fer Tus VOLUN.TEER REVItew
in the Province ef Ontario.

AccaîNo te reports pretty plainly cru,
-!asscd by the B3ritish nevýspaper press, tne
relations at present subsisting betwoen the
War Office and tho ilersp (uards are net of
the mest cordial character; indeed iL la
said thaï; tho breach l4ettween them )vi.ens
evoir*v day and throatons ta sorieusly inter-
forelit the proper àdMinistration o! the

pul qeffice. Oui~ rendbrs are deubtloss
awar Lbt~d~ atheitishue gene i very

strongly o! lato fer a thàrôugh Ilrecon-
struction," as we would siy iùi Axneric, of
the administrative dopartenont of the Armny,
and the censoquence lias beon a goneral
and someatimos aVWkardl shaking Vp of dry
boes hiddon in that mystorieUs and, incom.

proliensiblo temple, noyver montioeod in tho
army vritheut a certain kind o! ave-the
Heorse Guards. WVo remnember ivith iviiat a
heopoless feeling of rosignod aggravation
many a gallant, officet' acceptod the fiat of
tltat unappreachable authority; and hîeî
many a soleman absîzrcity svas perpotrated
uncler tho inexerably cruel fintoef disci-
plisse. Fer a great niany yoars the Blritishi
araîy ltaebeca govoriîed by prejudice, in.
doed theo a re I'ew institutions iu the N-ictid
vroro tlioepig-hieaded adîterenco te fixed idons
lias heeni more bcautifuilly illustrated tia
by tho ruling powors of the arîny. At eise
tuine te na-ne ef 2rince George of Camu
bridge stood as nugh in tho afl'octieaate esti.
Diatien of tho Blritishi soldior as dici that
of tae Duke of York in a fornmer genera-
tien, and great were te anticipations
of aIl the goed lie vreuld acomplish wlten
ho came te power. Ilew tiieso droamas have
heon fulfilled tue seldior of to.day can toll.
'lie Crîînoan waî, whicli Se rucloly upset
many pot thtoories, did mnucl te advance the
aîatedelitviats macltinoty of army aduinîts.
tratio-s, but dlie iwheols woro tee deeply
sunklen in te ruts of a hygone age te ho
easily removed. Tho Duko ef Cambridge,
liovvee, lias donc muclu good in bis day,
but thte Heorse Guards, like Lougli Neagh,
seom te pessess tho peculiar property ef
pctrifying w'iîatoeer ia emersed titerein, te
this si vua ule Hia Royàl Iliglitits is ne
exception.

In tue Englisli flouse ef Commoas lately
Lord Garlies opened up a curleus opisede
of auilitary discipline says the corî'csporn.
dent of te Scolsenan, lie elîcitcdl frein tue
Judgo Advocate.Goietl (Sir C. O'loglslen)
titat lie r.nd the Ilerse Guards nuthorit;ies;
are at variance ta regard te tue hranding of
deserters. Sir C. O'Leghlen thiake tîtat
oue brandiîsg should suffice. The Adjutant
toateral, inspired, o! course hy a vcî-y su.
perler personage (Lte Commander.iiî-Chief),
insists thaï; thiero rnust ho a separate hî'and
for evory aet o! desertien. Sir Colman lîav-
ing remionstrated -with the Herse Guards ia
regard te a roceat, case of branding, bath on
"rounds of laiw and hiumaaity, recoived, iL
is said, a sevore rehuke for mcddling with
maLters of discipline selely unader thie con-
f roi of the Cenîmander-in.Chief, concluded,
if report speaks truc, la language %vith
whiclî gentlemen are now-adays happily
unfamiliar. The letter, iii fact, wvas of se
outrageous a citaracter that the Judge-Ad-
vecate feit bouad te lay iL befere bis ceie
at the War Office. Mr. Cardwelh, as indeedl
ho aoknofledged in tho flouse, tnrged tîtat
a single branding n'as aloiao permissable;
but, apart frein the parficalar question at
issue, lie also resented. the xnanner in which
the florse Guards had addressod one o! ler
Majcsty's ?dinisters. A corrospondonco en-
sued, and which la perliaps stili going on,
that is thouglit te ho of tee compromising at
nature te one nt leat of the dis tinguished
personagos, concerncd te reader it likely
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that it wvIll oyer ho producod, np Lordl Gar.
lies requcstod. Tho relations botivec,î the
War office and tho Ilorso Guards, ývhiiieiar,
at prescrnt of' a vory curioug character, wrl
prohably bo sot forth protty plainty in the
courso of' Major O'Reilly's motion on the
military administration. Thora are also
awkwyard movomntt in regard to rocent
allocations of certain commissions tlîrougi,
a licular (thougli not altogetet 'prme.
dent-ed) Channel.

Tho barbarism of tho brand anti the Ijsh
lias oftcn beon attacked and thecir usema
physical mens for purifying the moral îi.

mosphere of the armny grcatly deprecnted,
and it cannet bo dcnied that te insist upon
the minuto details of onforcing thctn du.
pinys nlot only rotregression, of sentiment
but a spirit at varian ce with the feelings
and ideas of tho tige. Branding is net, as
is vulgarly supposedl, tho burning upon the
flosb of tho cuiprit ivitli a rod lhet iron the
disgraceful lettor ",P." It is a simnple and
nearly painless process similar to that by
wvhich sailerb are acoustomed te in tatouing
upon thoir arma those aurions îD ,il ofe
%woudcrful dovices in ivhichi thoy deligbi.
Thierofere, a regards tho physical torture
of the operation, iL is a miera notlaing, the
disgrace attaching te a man %visn se iiarkej
is really the principal pain. le abitse the
Commander- in-C hief or any officor in the
arm7 is simply absurd, they are morely pet
ferming their duty in awarding the punih.
ment distinctl, authorised by yearly act s!
Parliamsent. Tho Dukeoef Cambridge insy
ho wreng in insisting upon an additionsl
brand fer each act of desortion, but il; i ne:
bis fault if te Act ho se Ioosly framod as te
boar thatinterpretatien. Vieivingthni at
toi in a light altogother distict fron Sr
Celman O'Legblcn's Illaw and liurinnity"
poeint, it reselves itself into a simple questlo
of finance, branding being adepted Ly Par-
liament fer te purposo of preventing fa.ad
by mon %vie weuld inake a tradeoef dleser
tien if semne sucli moans ivero net adopted

Oun Brockrillo cor. espondent in blis letu
which will bo feund under the bond of or.
respondonce refers hricfly te an extrardin-
ary and unprccedeated action on tic part
of an efficer of Voluateers in Per-thi h
ivithuat any autlierity %yhataer, eithcer froen
theo Deputy Adjutant <Scnetel of the IButas,
er tho Adjutant General at Ottawa, bus
made arrangemen te fer a large gathering of
veluatoeers nt that teev on the Queen*s
birthday, and lins writtca te vnrious gentle'
mon rcqucsting theirce*epcration on theoo:
casion. New we have net tho slighitit
deubit but the motive Nwhich influetces Lin
is a very laudablo one, and lie may be fully
assured ef tho active assistance of ail to
whliem ho applies, but hoe lias fergetten tbe
first and mest essential peint and thst il.
fly what autherity dees ho presumne te tIl
those mon tegethor ? The regular aec.
the district whoe business iL is te take ..
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ini, if net to maniage sucht gatiierings, wvleiu
atutliorised, knaw nathung, offilally, of tire
proposod meeting of volunteers lit Partir,
and it sceme ta us very singular tInt any
gentlemiat holding a position iii the Force
sbould forgot or ignoro tho lirst principlo of
duty. It is very utupleaisant for us nt nny
tine te find fault, but, ns tîuis circumetaluco
gives a praminont oxaunplo eof a systoni of
actioni wluioli ie crecping into tiro volusitcer
nrrny of Canada %re tako tho c% pportunity it
affords of pointing eut thre alflEers the i
prudence and danger or t.'king upon themi-
solves ta bring a large numnber of mn te-
gether without authority firnt tire prapoz'
officers. 'Vt'e precedent, is a bad oe ta es
tablieli and mnay entait an amnout. of vexa-
tion and inconvenieuce ta tiioso who li..ve
undertakeon it of whliclu they little dreami.
If the gentleman irba lias iniaugu ratcd this
imoioment had galne tluc right wvay ta work
ire liavon'r thre rooest doubt Lut ho iraulti
net enly have obtaiuied the authority of' tire
Assistant Adjutant Ociieral but aise the ac
tire coapemation of the staff officers of the
Di'trict, and 'Pn't.li îvould, ant Itle aniniver-
sary ýI' lier Majesty's birtlbday. ]lave enjoy.
cd tire cheoring si ectacle of' a large parade
of tire local force. As it is nt prosent %va
very miuclu doubt but %rhen thoe mattec
cornes ta tira knowliedge ao' tie militia au-
tliorities tIere ivill be an explaniatinn re-
quircd, net tIe mnost agreeable tlîing iii the
ivorldto onc whlu lias anly been influenced
Ly tire best of' motives. '[lera is yet ample
imte ta reniedy tire inistakoe and % ho]tpe it
ii be takcn ndvanugc cf, for ive ivoitld be

very sorry te sec the affIîir spoiled hy an
overigît irhicla must hauva ocatirred through
ignorance as ive cannot accourit fo)r it in auy
other îvny ithont laying blame, upous timose
'hem waiv are convinced are seoking te serve

praisoworthy and patriotic objeet.
Since tic above iras put in type ivo ]lave

lcarned tînt application lias beeu made ta
tlîe Ptaff officers for the requisita autbority,
but ire lot it stand as a reininder ont tlie
subject, at the prescrit tinie, is net out of
place.

Sip FRAindîs IIixcurs, late Governor cf Deme-
rara, irbose naine bears oen yet saine sig-
nificanco ta thc cars cf Canadians, lias got
himaself into a very absurd and undignifieul
position threugh the straining of a point cf
etiquette. l'le story, as roported in thc
English papiers is s follovs :-When thc suc.
cesser teSir Francis, Mr. Scott,arrived in the
colony and teck the oath of office, the finie-
tiens of thc former uaturally ceased nnd ho
ne longer occupied auuy more exalted posi-
tion than tînt of a private citizen. Gaover-
nor Scott, lucuverer, irith as praisewortuy
desire cf ovineing bis gratitude for the as-
sistance given him by lus predecessor, in
assuming thie office, issiied v, proclamation
or-dcring tInt the saine honore should be
paid tD Sir Francis asi if ho %vara stili Gaver.
nor et' the Colony. This very unirise pro.

ceding vas tirocauseof after complications
which hanva soriotisly occu'pied the attention
of tire Board of 'Irade ani nroused an
ainoutit ot' disgntation altogether dispro-
portionate to so unimportant a initer. 'Cte
admninistration of Sir Francis Ilineks lirail
not been <'f tho mogt satisfactorysnaturo,
and as party politics run very lugh in that
littie colonir ad îxaturailly partakt, largoly
of' porsonalties, tiro proclamation hlad tiro
efl'ect of placing him, anci apparently vvitlî-
out biq lciing consciaus of the far't, iii a. f'itse
position. besides givinig Ili. appononts Rin
opIortiinity (i' avetOil that !îis character
nlecdcd officiai proppilig-up. l'lie tîmo
liaving arrived. hie teoc bis <larture iii tho
IlSt. id,"a inercliant slip, for England,
with ail flic formalities that usîîally attend
the enibarkation of ant actuai Governor.
A guaid of lianor attendod Jini, a sainto ias
fired, and tho Union Jack iras hoistel at thc
forrinast. All tlîis îiassed oit inerrily oen-
oughi, the Il St. Kila''e put to sen, but lyas
net a great many miles ont ivhen site carno
acrass tho I "BtaraouL%" îvitl Major General
Ainslio on Board ,tho strict notions of tlint
pillant aflicer ivera greatly shockod nt tic
assumption of il non ofliciai personage, ani
the Captain, of tic "lSt. Kilda" wvas pr*
emptorily ordered ta haut down tic Union
Jack. That, hovover, lie refusegl to do,
alleging that lie was etill writhin tire juris
diction of Gos'ernor Scott, wbo liad ordcrcd
hlm ta pay tho sanie honors to Sir Francis
as if lie %vero stili Qovernor. Sa the 61 St.
Rila" ivent ber' îay rejoicinig under the
triumphan tbuîiting. Mfajor GeneràAl nsiie
duly reported thc matter te head quarters,
and thc Captaitof thIl "St. Kilda," islhsb]c
ta a hieavy fine for flying tire Uni1on Jack
whien thore iras na one aboard his slîip en-
titlcd ta tho distinction, l'le ridiculous
])aît of tha scjuabblo is containoci in tire
ab.qurdly false position in which Sir Fraucis
placed li-mself by accepting an honor which
lie nmust have kîîoîn could only render him
cînoxious to insult. '1'le eanventionalities
of If or Minjesty' s service arn fnot lightly te
bc ignared, and tire affluir unny serve as a
warnin£: ta presuming civilians iii the fil-
ture.

Tas Council of tire; Dominiion eor Canada,
Rifle Association met at Ottawa laet Tues-
day. 'Tire Presidtent [ion. Col. Botsford ini
the chair, Lt. Col. Stewart, --ccrotary auud
the folloiig gentlemen woero present:

Lt. Col. Brunel,
tgi Masson, M. P

tglin. J. Riobinson,
"" Osborne Smith,

: Fairbanks,
Win. Morris Esq.

"" Blanchot, M.P.
" " Higginson,

Atchietley, D.A.G.
" 3cPhersan,

lion. J1. Locke,
Captain Stephons-rn MjP

I gMcClenaghan.

Thle Seretary's report shows a balance lin
huami cf aver $1,000.

Title NMeDougall challenge cul) presented
te fluc Assuciation Mrs. 'MeDougall, uviféoef
tIc A dju tant 10 encrai, anud tice $800 Plate
Iet prize lit tIc Provincial Mýatch, woen by
tire Province et' Quebec nt tire Laprairie
meeting, blave nrrived front England and ara
splendid pieccs nf workmnanehip:

Viearie glad ta seac eatl'airs cf thc Assc.
ciatiou iii smch' mIl flourishing condition, and
hiope thme 'us'xt meeting ivill be botter mari-
tigcd tivitn th.e laet. It iras luardly te be ex
î>ected that ýîmis association ebould leap, like
Mhîiiervi, inte fi-groNvn life and vigor, but,
considcring the large froild in which it liad ta
ivork, and tirue amount eof personal oxpe-
rienco %vhich it had at comnmand, iL is ua
little et range that it dîid net, with thc nid cf
gevornuient, do botter nt its first great
meetinîg. Vie are net lioclinccl te be cap-
tious, but mest cfesirous of aiding and en-
coumaging, and nnythi.ig ive may hava said
iras dictatod solely by tho.cet wislies for
tire success eof thc Ass-ociationu, and, by
pointing out %vInore they failed in the past,
ta strive ta obviate tîme Idifficultze3 of the
future. f lic great mistaka iras in not hav.
ing u'uu-kimug niezm, thuat is mon cf oxperience
and vini appointed ta tho Couneil, some
tiiere irore nnd tô them ire are overlastingly
iadobted for preserving us from a disgraco-
fuil failure. WVe ivera glad te sec ait thc
meetings hast vrcek gentlemen ivhosonames
huava been idenitifled .vith the Voliinteer
movenient foi, unnny ypars, and ire are thc-
roughiy convinced tint thoy %il! do all in
thecir powrer ta insut-c succese at tîta noxt
meeting. On Wednesday tire regular an-
nu-il meeting cf tIc Association iras held in
the wvesternt block ôf the Parliament build.
hi -9; betireen ffy and sixty gentlemen irere
prc-sent. '.rie Ilon. Col. Botsford, President
iii tino chair. Aftes' thc Report cf the Courn-
c1e liad boen read by the Secretary and
adù,ptcd by the meeting, the Pregident an-
nouiucd thaýtilIis Exrellency the Govemnor
General luad accepted tîma position of Patron
of tIc Association, and that ho had sent ta
Bngland for several cups ta be com'-ated
fer by the militia and voluntee-s cf the Do
ininion, and further thàt ho would tako
great plensure in aiding the bject of the
Atsociation by every means in his poiver.
J. J. M >ason, Esq., is-ho u'eprczênted the Vic-
toria Rifle Club of Hamilton, O., submittcd
certain resolutions la amendnient ta tho
Raies of' tIc Association' and moved that
they bc adoptcdl, but after- a liveiy discus-
sien they got the tirelvemonths baist and
ara ta lie- brougit up at th6 next anauual
mieeting; - There le net tie sligltest doubt
but the constitution r-ecpiies reniedelling
and ire ara sorry that Mr'. ',Ma.on's motion
iras lest. as it wouldj -if accepted, do muci
te put théeamganization in a more praetical
shape thari it ba aiWned nt yet. The meet-
ing next proceedcd te the eleetion et' offi-
cars for tIc tnsuiug yt;ar whicu resulted ns
follo,vs
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Pnosîîî-.-LI. Col. Iion, A. E. Botsford,
Nous 1runswick.

Oit!auio.---C. S. Gzcwski, Esq., Tloronto.
QticbeÀ.-LL. Col. C. Jl. Brydges,G..I.
jiVetv Brainswick.- Ilin -J. Rlobertson,

«.Sonator.)
.N'va Scolia.-Lt. Col. J. WV. Laii.
A t!iITOIS.- J. Langton, Esq., Auclitor

(louera], Canada; Rtobert Berry, Esq., Mii
fia Departnient, Ottawa.

TnxÂst'îctac-Lieut. Col. Il>well, 1). A. Cà.,
O)ttawa.

SEcCR.'rAity.-Lt. Coi. Stuart, Ottawa.
Couicîi-(Ontnrio.)

Lt. Col. Jackson, B. M., Brockvflle; Lt.
Coi. Forreet, Ottawa; Lt. Col. lligginson,
Ilawkob.sry; Mayor Morris, Perth; ILt. Col.
floulton, Cobourg; Lt. Col. Williamns, P'ort
Ilope; Lt. Col. Paton, Kingston; 11ev. Vin-
cent Clemnenti, Lakofield; Lt. Col, Brituel,
Toronto; Lt. C. 1. Gifîmor, Toronto; Lt.
Col. Fairbanks, Oshacwa; J. J. Mason, .Esi.,
Hiamilton i Judgo McDonald, Guelphi; Capt.
Stephiensonu, Chathiam; Lt. Col. Mloflàtt, B.
M., WVoocstock; Capt. McClenaghan, Loti
don; C. R. Murray, Esq., Hlamilton.

NOVA SCOTIA. - Major Wildo; Lt. ('o).
Creigli ton. .'iaJor A. K. McKinley; ILt. Col.
J. Hudson; Ilt. Col. L. D. Chipunan; lon.
J. Locke; M. Col. lion. J. flou ninot.

NEw BnuiNsiwc.-"-t. (*cl. Bot.sforcl; Lt.
Col. Gray) M. P.; Lt. Col. Fergiison ; Mr.
flutchinson, M. P.; Lt. Col. Boeer; Lt. Col.
W. IN. Jarvis ; Johin lloyd, Esq.

QurzaO.-LtCol. Hlon. J.G.Blanchiet, M.P.,
Levis ; Lt. Col. Hon. A. B. Feston. Wuater-
loco; Lt. Col. R. Miasson, M.P., 'rerrobomine;
Lt. Col. C. J. Coursol, Montreal; Lt. *ol.
L. Mtarchîand, St. Jolins ; Lt. Col. A. McE acli-
ren, Ormstown ; Thos. Mor]and, Montreal;
Lt. Col. King, B. M. Sherbrooke-, Major T.
H. Grant Quebec; Lt. Col. Panet, Que.
bec; M. Col. J3arwig, Il.ilifa-x; J. Grant,
Montra; Major T. H. Grant, Quebec.

Pursuant to tho Rules of tie Association
tlie ("ouncil met on Thursday hast when it
iças decided te hold the next I'rize Mleetinig

at --fa, oa cta net later than the
i7th Auguste 1869. Anotîcor nicetingof the
Counicil ivill take place at Otta'wa on tie Ik;tlî
cf the prescrit month. The usual conunt-
teesiverc appointed. It,.wilbo sen by tli
list cf tho rnombers cf tlîc neiv Gounicil that
thero lias been a good infusion of new blood,
aîîdvo have overy assurance that tie next
Sreat gathening will bc most suiccssfinl. A
conimittee was appointed to revise the Con

stitutioxi and Prescrit thecir report at tic
next annual meeting. Amongst other mat
ters wc hope they vwiil adopt the gener-tliy
cxprcssed rish that the Association fix upion
altene central point in the Dominion for lîold.
ing tîteir annual matoches. Tuie provincial
rotatory rule is a bad cone, amud entails a vasc
amount cf needless expeiise, whereas, if cite
permanent loc-4tiori bo settled upon for ill
future annual gathorings it ivould ho murli
botter for il] concerned. The destructior
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l'îl ('îAî.O~Ea EI 113lis eiîded, a..ia
generally aîîticipated, iii thte aicquittai of the~
young prisoner. 'i'lu details hiave hetîil 17111Y
publ'ishied by thle ilaily paâper's. noîd we 31111:t
confess ive are gl:îd or' the verdict renthîcil,
believiîîg il, iwili do motre mCal good to Society
than ilhe execution of' tlié onfortunate but
gailant boy who so pronîptiy reveziged the
faiîy di'.grace. T[he addiress to tie jury b)y
the pris;oner's couticil .1. B. 1'arkin, E-xi., %vas
a splendid effort and ive can readiiy tender-
stand the effect it iwoîidt hîaie ulvi tliuir
mincIs. liVe are fully aveare of :ll the argu-
monts which are advanced ftgaiiist allowing
the crime of murder to go xunlunishcd(, but
ive contend thant tie circunistanceb uf tIiik
case place it among Chatt clas icli liab in
ail ages beema ienientiy regardcd. Thle youmg
ladly nmay have becou giddy, feolisli and al
that but it does not ef'cct the cat-cab regards
lier brother; hie only knew of the outraige,
for v~Ich v; andi Society liat ne0 puilnint,
aid cfl;cctu.%Ily a% t ngecl it. VWe .Irv- gi ict

haS sýo enu 'd, and hope tlîe terrible warniîîg
it lias givemi will not )lo lost tapon the too fri
i'olou.4 yout. of cuir cotntry.

AN Anierican tirreslpondenit uf tie Broizi
.4rroec, who signs iimself Ilîmaîaîc,
ivinds up at badly wv. ttesi, Yankefieil epistie
ivati the foliowiîg init qrrtîîîence

"'lie fact is, evory . "nîy ail ca'er the~
worid is the worst paid i. eful occupiation
gcing, and flioro tln't scîn mach cliamacc
of imprcving thoir incoine by a dasla icroso
the Canadî.in border. 1 lie.ar cveryv Canaà.
diamu is practisinsg Shai pshoo ing-so tiîcy
tel] us at Neiv York, andl S'y i t is tlant tlaoy
imay bc likie the nerry Swiss boys-but
slîarpshootcrs won't nake soicliors, and tlîoy
have net go tice Swiss mncuuntiste liellV
tlcm if 1thîey shîould dispicase the Irish enui
Iind theie soîne dity paying a mniorning cail."

For the beniefît of .lins xncrccnery gorile.-
mani ire can honostly assure jini thiat lic
could nott.-t- Cai a orse incaras or împrovin-t
bis income' than 11by a damah acrosa tlit
Camiadian border," as ccir sharpslîooters anct

h)y tire, et' tue Qiiceui's Piiuter's estztlisltî
tuenit iii titis city euitaiied a great losï te flic
Association, as lîy it w:is lost the c'tay'
Reporat nuicd a lageiuinîbea' cf vsuiiable (10
eiieits uittachec thlcet'>. 'Thisu cuitcwaîdc
c'irciinicstalice lias lîcen a 'source ocalciaider
:caile :cnîiyaice te l.t. VolI. Stcuart i'lin hiall
liCstowo( it v'tstainieuiit cf labora upeai thec
preîarcatieiî of the Rteport, liit ie arc iii
f'iid lie lias witi ilmicil trouible piepaicci

aniotiaci wliicii i'il shaoatly labe îiihcl
WVith rc'fereîc'e te o'Bdgs f whiieli ive

hrave Se oeil hicamîl, t iose thlat wi fii's

prit'îarecl %vre ituacuui iltogethii' mautiiig iii
design and executiomi nic ic'cic c.oide.mnuiec.
but, dîi-iiig a lado si ttiîîg. th h ic(nuil clie

cideî upomi a 110% clesigi sîbinite othm
.ancd it is nomi iii the lincs cf thie. iIvei'siiuitIi
anid thîcy wiil hie isscicl iii a î'erv fet' cla3s.

WVe def'ei fciithaeî i'i i:ci ntil thec pucbhica.

tiemi cf tlîc Rc~eaysleporît.

prcpaired Lo >l p ay lcuid, eni deniawd. argi

knouv front expoî'ieîico liowv to receivt t
miorniiig caîl frein cithori oui' Feniani or Y.,1
Icce fricuals. 'l'i'e, ive halve 1ic mi b5nolle,

tains, but ive have Ca.liiiii !3cVaIliiip, cils

covered Iby Geiicial i fulli soiniewliero east 01
Dectroit. '1'lero aî'e isea f<'w Ils in th,
uleigliborleod cf Queensteuî niai Stency

'reek,%wliiclllccero foundi( b)Y.ýcoi t.a'i.I I»L
ais diflicuit of access as any cf Uic Alpn.
fîistucauses cf Sivitzerhciid. The conciîicling
sentenice cf the letter abovo <1uotedl fur
ilisail excellent creiilidig te wliat ivo lil
wnitteii:

IlIf yeu îî'ishi to lîint more frontî ni(, :înd
thiiîik othior în:ctters vrould bo interestilifif
ycu Say yci, I will write.'l

L.T. Coi.. P. Itoîig'iss'. Ross lias becii,11
poiuitod Acjutant Gcuieral of the Mfilita aof

Cainadla, a distingciislicd ofriei and crie uci)
lias sens a great deal etservico lie iill brang
to tlie dischiargo cf lus niew (lUties thoce
qu'ulities whiicli are sure te cainiaini t
estecin cf oui' popjle. Whiilo siuceiely il:
grottieg Uic iesignatioiî cf Col. McfDougail
we -ire gratilieci by tin assuriico tli'ut Ili,
successer is evcnytlîing w0o ihd dcsirir.
au1 ofrlcer pi)accd ait the liecd cf oui* fictiullâi
force.

Reccic'od on Sibscriptio.i to ''u:Voit N
TEEL IiEviFW, 1:1) te &cItuî'daly tlle Stl iî,ît.

Qt FitLÇ.- Lt. Col. G. B. F., $2.

CJrw.&-Maor . 1., $ý2; Il. V. N.. $2
G. U ., $2;i J. D.- & Son, $S1.

DELS aii.-Lt. Col. (;.. $1 ; C:ipt. ),.
B., $2,j Capt. W. C.,S$2.

RZEVIEWS, &'c.

Bc.AlrCIVo1'.s MAGAZNEsi foi' Alînil ccntîua
the conclusiomi cf the lauuiorous ii.îrrative
o f Il Dviaids anad Qts''-.Ioiin Keble-
SirJlii Laureince. l'art, I.- Cornelius
O'Doiv.-* ''la Out-oiiîg anîd huiconiinc
J'rcsiclcnt. ->1 i lteorg.înizatiuit of the
A'mnaîks cl Lima C'oîtinitital Powveis-lae
'1' ie 'l'iuzimic'rte- Mr. Gladstone's bll.

TiaE 1V.sruis .ic viEw, for .Jany,
containb -'rhm sti'uggle for Enipîro wa~b

Uic .libr.itt.is-Ilieliaril anidClnssm
OJur Criniil Prececimgs iii casecs of

Moral i ty -'lie Adultcratioui cf l'oexii n-
Drcmgs - Mr. Dawcscn's 'I'icories aMu
the cisui rcviow cf comteflhirar3' [utc
rature,"

'l'Ui. CZVX DOUI.,Ie'n MO'~MILY'; S0111 D0111geil
Ç-' Son Meaitreal. 'Tli April No. <>f tiis
pouciar ma.'gazuie showcms couasideral l'i
1rovelliecc, ticoce :vre sexeriic excelei
original paesadthe selections arc versy
good. WoV are serry ive là-ive n roor

fo * tottion froin Mr. loiicineS rtn.le
1 f he "l Mloments cf cur populaioni."



COUNTl flISMARCK'S PRIVAT1E IFE. ivire andt cliil<Iîn in goed liealta as lîatlîrto, 'saine ciainittco iii tiacir reoort osn r-o.at ing
A"~~~~~~~~ I.iful cfCutlimrk'la ect I Shah :y rogue laî yalre, wlaate Vei- courso anmllS, laaving ha( boforo theni tian leai anci

apeaet tt. ~ ~ ~ .lanyhve to ste e r. Aftel. ti iî1ty year3' La".o, thoa lonry (not tho Mr. llonry pro.
41%cared in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~t) Beln hUicuvlm cu oiin i(,i :;altoeieI i h voil oordt)h Larsen, tho Spencor,

sstiliS niainly of hlis lctters aînd speeches ther i have to I>1lny tho diffloniatist Or the tho Vertilli, and. the Winchaester, cecided
in 1851, wlaeaîl Envcy :1. Frankfoert, 110 squire. Tfla pýo8pcict, inoicover, or col,,. that tlua hast nittnod %vas tha mnosi. favourable

ivot :-~'facday beore yestea-day I disicd batizig iny politîci appotients frce froin spocinie of a roeater that had beenl
1 fliciai slîacklcs, oflghatiig. as I nay Say, in Ibrouglit lieféeo thieir notice; but thoy dIo'i tviesbadeia, and iv'atl a inîixed feelinag aI' political t hing cositual is i toans attrai. flot recoinînnd a rapeater for- genoer.-t adop-

11aaenlncllil and preCCccaus wasom aoed I tive te ilue s.a continucd diei.lr(lcsjîtchles, à (!on iato Uic set-vice. As te coinprcsqod
japOl ea uic ceîaa of nmy folanica- V:lagaries. 1 truffles, :and grand crosses.'' -povdar, tlae ceminitteo do net recaninîond
jîray God ta 1111 with streng andl pur-a %ville- its adoption inta tho servica for cari.ridgcs
titis vessci cf îuiy sou], inii i tvaïhUe Vian ItEPORVED ARMAMENTI- ul I lE for a, L4iachbro; but they consider that
Iigaac cf youth cîîýrvesccuî, onîy te leave FRIENCIF IRONCLADS. sanie iniprioveraaei. on thla preseait poivder
tasteicss dregs nt. the boucani. Whcero are 'fsla arii corrzsp)otilesintl EI xpress, nuic of Lac caderid ivoid th renguc d
ilaiv-and Mss-? I low îniany ara oatn i Fridaty cveiaiaig, says the one fa.tblcoth a7rd %udb eue.
buried ivith w'laon I 1htd dra:a, d gain- wvlaicîî ta day Oflbrds iîst, îlaaiîelit te tic CAIWIED OFF BY TIIE INDIANS.bled? What iatellectual changes làava i
goîlo tlaraugh in tlao I*oiit'c'aa 3-rs ivlaicla uneasy feeling vihichi provails, is tha runiaur GENEAa.u CUSTER, a dafihing CaValry OlflCer
liaviea elapsed, anid laow ci-rancoasiv thai. Prussia lias prejiosaîl ta abrogato tla ocf tlae United States Arniy, bas recontly
hava 1 lookc< i îpon tha vai-yiîag oinions ;f1 tacaty of alliance (offenisive nd( defensive) -nannged to rescue two oflîis cauntrywomen

Uic aoniniaas tho anly car-cet! 1 fow nîtach 1uath thîeSoitaeri Stat.es ofGcrininy. 'ilera frein the IlIdinls. hi. %as a long chiase, and1pipe;11s sînal i now thai. I Oîaa' ccîasideacl nArc tire veasâtias Of the story. Titea Oitimast ut led tic purstiers auto 'Texas hofore Uicgrcat: liowv iany tlainaýs do i nawivrlO 0en0 is thlai Franco liaving Illdu diPlanlatac Indian campil ivas sigbitcd. Tite ti-o ladiesîuiela 1 taeaî ridiculed! IHeu- îuany moi-o Observationis about thîe V':alataiîn cf Uic wvho hati been ca-rrieil off ivero yaung-ono
lcaivvs iiay b. dcstinied te growi, lloîarielh, Treai.y of Pr'ague iîavalved iii tic solidarisa, ailen anad tlîo oflier twenty-faur. They.1a1( decay iii tic gar-.en cf iny soul iii the tien of al (3ermaniv, M. (Le Bismiarck, eut or hclonged te highiy respectable families, anad
1 n rseý nf the îîext foua'teen ye trs, îand Yhîat dlefeeicu te tihe etbaîisc Facwr tn cpieiiKnss h triwill Il%5 be> il- ivr v ta sec ut'? I cannai. ain In the inItLresýt aOr theaia p)Oace, l'as cf theur treatnient by thecir captors, say Gen-
ceaiceiro hou a manî wlîo reBleets; on ]lis life. tliaîiglît it îîolitic, te tzike tic initiativo cf a oral Custer iii li report, Ilis a recitai cf

andt knews nething cf Gad, or ivants to know aixeasurc te l ncîîational pride wauhd flot sucl i rbarons cruelties and eormous in-aîotlîin)g cf MlII does îaat faaad life tea dutil la:lot-ed. huîit takeil ai. the dictatieiu of digni tics, that it is surprising liu civilised
and Col)telinptiblo ta endure. I cannaloil. n- Fraîaie. A iess iîîcreclible but anore alariin- hîeings cauld endura tlaem and still sutrvive»"
gine hou- 1 gai. an ivheni farmnerly iiî ihib iiîg oxpflanation cf the tiews îs. that M. (lo The tu<iians' declined ta release themn, but
statc. %Vara I te drag an existence flair Bisinairck, hnriiig nec daîîbt that the French tlia General managcd te cut cff thire ocf thelvithoui. ('id, %çithout ycu, wvitlacut ehlldren, Etiiiperi- irill bliortl]y attack I'russia, %ith ail leading Chîeyenno chiefs, and gave notice

inlighit ras INell î'id inyselfof lifé, as I %-euld tlîe logions fuit lie lias lonag beeu aî-gaiing. tha. lie %voitd, Ila'ng thom ta a trac if the
of a cast-eff gsi-mont. Yet nearly ail Iaîy tlîiiîks ilt cxliedieaît te cancentiate lus mnaus ladies weae tiat ii lits camp by a certain

acqauitncearliingîui'rhfollcîv. of'd efeaico, and offer a lss expaîs ive surface fleur. Tho 11mib of tlae treoc was choson and
iiig is an extraci. freni a latter ivritten in te thieiiaeiîiy. 'llie repeal cf tlîo trcaty %vitla thao ccrdgat rcady, irlian asmall party cf
lS5S ta an intiniato friend :-I'Janct (Cotin- the zoîîulîcra States wcould neutr-alise the ivarriers %vara seen coming towards tho
tess IBism-arck) liis jusi. arrived liera u-itia liai! of Gerinaiiy, andi niake It 170i7 dilcult tcampl i-ith the ivrien. Generai Custer
it chlldren, 1 aaîî tlîaîkful te say, iii goad fui A îistria ta ;Ici as tlio ally of Franco cit <lacs îlot state that tho cliiefs %vara liberia.d,
hueaith, but net vory clacorful. 1iLiving jusi. tha hine and in Blgiuin. M. de B'israarck but ive can rcadily ci-cdu. bis story about thcfuraaîslaed oui- lieuse ai. gi-caf expenso and feels coafiadenit fiat. lieiegulis %-auld stanîd ljey and gratitudeocf tho unfarturiato ladies
trouble, silo is not particui'ily deli-ltcd iroIl agaîaast the Chanssepot. Wlailo thesa nîihigtaesle emr in lc
Waith tuîo rstlect cf hiaviig to Icave.0 sie coîillictaiag srieîneiîts aira in circulation, cf safety. 'Flic 19th Kansas Cavalry had
lad aui idea tlaat I should res;gn, but suca Uîeî- conates titis eveilinig a telegrani iremn niarched 300 miles te tho succour of their
as aat my pi-osenit intention. 1 do net knoiw Muanich denyiiag tliat tiacre is tlîe raported frioads, and gcneu-aly they wcro obliged te
iThetIieri1 shahl bo siniply cisniiisscd, erre- iantenationi ofl>russia te naui tho treaty. coantent themnsolves vith a very short supply
unovcd te a post. cf inferior iniportance, Tt flac h/art dc Ici Lirc reports that an or- cf focdl.
whîich ivuld farco resignatieaî uýozi nie. lBe' der las been receivcd ai. Clîerbourgi te ai-ni
fore taking any stop, 1 siall irait and sec of IIl tlae iranclad ships befora May lst, and 'I'aiuct is ai. prescrit before Parlianuent a
iTiat stuff t.le Cabiniet is niade. If tlaey thati thc funds aîccessary for tiais wvork, wlaich bill fer tha graduai enfranchisement cf ln-
maintaiin relations iwith tic Conserra,tiras, as ta ha caried an naghtand day, hava beeau <îiaaîs, and tho bat.toirnmanagement of Indian

mil o.-rnestly crideavot'- te esi.ahhshi pence 10,'-gcd. ________affairs. Pasfiicnit ft-n.-wand cancard nt haonte, tuacir foreign policy -sections. Saneocf tho propesed regulatina
nay havo its advantages aoier thuo oue pur- BIIEECU1-LOADING RIFLES. una-y tend toseuro theudinviu-. IL telîssîied by their Conservative predecessers. 'fhc finîal repart cf tlac Speciai Comninitte ivlaat slahi1 ba deemned laiwful possession cfsiail a1 change would Lo iîîost acceptabho toi laind by Indians ; hoiw those net in laxvful
nir l1russia lias gene Jeu-n in the %vorhd, on br-ccch ioadiiig rifles %vas publislied. iately pseso a coetd va eatewithiout being awaroofit. No anc is niera AI'ter a careful coiisidcmatioaî cf tho aesicn may o eln ojctcatn pnlieos
painfulhy ahive o t te faci. thian ilu n y i-clativa allrautages anîd disadrauitages to suca Inuîlane; hoeu tue annuity xnonoy is
psatien liero. 1 suppose Prince tienzol of tlîe Hlenry anti A'artint systenis, anîd tlie te bo divided - crinmals are oxcludod frein

hemn lias beau placed ai. tlîe hQad of tie2 re3ults of tlae aîaaaazy triais ta lvii Loth gniy sare in tliis i hou- sick and destituto
Cal'iiiai. ta li-avent coileagues front Ieaniaag hava hieni subjected, tao caianittea clocidod persans aire te ba aided; hou- pu-opery is tet00 uaîucla on tlae Loft., and establislting a Oaa giig t.le jireferenco te thue Mariniî descend te chilciren; hoîv ch:efsare elected,reguula- laarty Geverrinient. Jlaaaîld I ha breedall iaachaanisin. and on recommondiug at and wlaat peu-ors they are te have; hou-,uita-in l titis, or slaeuld 1 hoe seut aii-ay, as tlîe oua besi. qîialifacd. fer a militiy urm wluon uny Indian hbas sufficient educationrnerèly ta oblige sanie lîuîgry canididate for Of wuY at lias lyucai brauglît beore theni. and civilization, ha niay have a lire astate
office. 1 shiall retu-cut bhhind tic cannons ot Tlioy aise rceninîcnd flic Martini system of' grantad lalun; hoi- lie may hcouanuchisedSclieralauseri (tuie Cunt.s lîercdii.ry astate), breecli inechaaisi iii preferenco te tlîe Sui- and ivith what results; and other raguha-
andI sec i-iethcer titis Prussia cr ours can ho d ter systonri. Tite corninittce, liowe-er 2 tiens holding eut inducainents te Indians te
gaornedl iitl Ilie assistance of Liboral nia-. prefer the lienry bairail; and the ganoras seek enfrarichisemnent, and so in the courseite.At tlae sainec tinie 1 shail net onu.t conaclusion at ivhiclî tliov Ji-ve arrived is cf finie couic gradualiy te cccupy the posi.ta do iny duty iin theic'liso or Lords. Va- thrit the camuîatai of tue Marini breech tion of ordinary cititzens. A largo ameuut
rict3- is the sonit cf lire, anti lierlualis I shualli nechianisni vwith the flenry barrai tîces net cf discration is given, ivhother nccessary or
feel t sears 3-ounge- %ieui foi-ceci Lack j cause aîuy detcrieration in tic efficiericy of ne, ive shadi net say, te the General Super-loto the defeaisive positioni cf 18-IS antd 1S49. eltlier place, hbit tlaat an arui conbinirig tha une nt of yrdu Af
Il 1 slaeîld lind tlue rôlee cf gentilemnan and tire systerris is thea ona hast adaîît.-d te flue - ________

ciploniatisi. inconîpatible, thie lleasure ori raqlairamneuts f the service. 'iev recoin- 1WlieiQuieenVicteuiawasmarried,tu-enty-
the trouble-î-liicli-ver il niay b-c-f pi-e. j mound tlîat the aruii shculd ho called tla rine 3-cars ugo, site had ti-aire bride-maids,
perly spending a large s,'ahar, ivili îîot for a .Mnrtiiui lienry, thaut tîaa nmunîtiou slîouid Every one cf tiiese young ladies bas sinice

Mnment influence naychoice. I haro enougi bch called tho ]oxer-lictiry, andi that Messrs becu married ; one huas bean married twic3;
for mny simîple ivauts, and if God preserve niy J Mîartinii anid Henry 3heuld ba rau-arded. The crine is ucu- a widow -,and tblrce are doud.

bIAT 10 TITE 'trOilUliTLER REVIEW.
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IIE?.» QUAIU'E1S.

Oltaia, 30th April, I S69.

Ne. 1.

IZESERIVÎEN M TI '' A.

PROVINCE OF ONTrAI1O.

1UGiminXTAi. Divisio2< OF TUé; NoRTit Itùnu\
op LANAIu.

Mo 1 Comnpany Division, (Townships of
Dalhousie, Lavant and Sherbrooke North.)
Tohoc Cantain:

Capt.ain Androiv MeInnes, front late 7th
Non-Servico Battalian, Lanark.

To bo Lieutenant:
James Reid, Gentleman.

To bo Ensign.
James Gilmour, Gentleman.

No. 2 Companq Division, (The lVesterly
lialves of tho Townships of Lanark and

Darling.)
To bo Captain -

Andflew Baird, Esquire.
To ha Lieutenant:

William Caldwell, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

:David MeLauren, Gentleman

Ne 3 C'ompaisy Division, (The Ens tony balves
of thoTovnships af Lanark and Darling.)

Toe Captain z
Archibald Campbhell, Esquire,

To ho Lieutenant.
Archibald Camxpbell, Junior, Gentleman.

To bcEnsign:
Peter Guthrie, Gentleman.

Nio 4 ContpanyDivWsoya, (Tho Westerly seven
concessions af the Township af Ranmsay.)

To bo Captain:
Alemander Stevenson, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant:
John Taylor, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign:
John llowland, Gentleman.

J o. 5 Compcay Division, (The Easterly t1vo
contessions of the Township ai Ramsay.)

Toe Captain :
Ensign Bonnet losimonci, frain mb Gûth
.Non-Service Battalion, Lanark.

To ho Lieutenant:
Lieutenant Andreiv Wilson, from latc76tl

Non -Sorvico Battalion, Lanark.
To bo Ensign :

Alexander Leishimàn, Gentleman.

No. 6 Compaiq, Dirision,: (Township of
Pakcnhlam.>

To be Captain:z

Captaix Williani Dicksoti, from Tate Stîx
Non*Se :vico l3attalion, L-anark.

'l'a ha Lieutenant:
Ensign Jonathan Francis, fromn lato SUI

Noii-Scr-vicn Battalion, Lanark.
'l'o ho Ensigr.:

lEnsi.on Allnit Carswoll, front lato Sth Non-
Ser vice l3attalion, Lanark.

llIo;MENTI. DvsOP or Kmo:T.

l~rafîm.Inthe General Order of the
]0tlh ot March last, under Nos. 7 nnd 3 Coin-
j>any D)ivisions , rrad, II Township or llar.
wich'' inistead aof Nox wich.

RF:cîi:\TA.. Divîsto\ UV TIR NOnrTu Rîuî)INZ
OFXo.

No. I C'omlpnniy Division.
To ho Lieutenant:

John Pringle, Gentlemian.
l'o ho Ens ign z

Walter G. Snider, Gentleman.

N.2 6'unipany Division.
'l'o ha Lieutenant:-

Joseph Stokes, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:-

Jlante s Bell, Gentleuan.

Xo. 3 Conpany D.ivision.
'lo be Lieutenant:

John B3urns, Jun*or, Gentleman.
To hu Ensign.

John Tracy, Gentleman.

No. 4 6'onpany Division.
To ho Lieutenant:

John Campbell, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign :

Ucenry -%ells, Gentleman.

No. 5 Companly Division.
To ha Lieutenant:

James A. Stevens, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign :

Nelson G. Botsford, Gentleman.

Nfo. ô C'o7)pait Division.
To ho Lieutenant:.

l<okarjd B. Ilastings, Gentîcamanl.
Ta ho Ensign :

Leivîs*[bastinigs, Gentleman.

No. i Compvany Division.

To ho Lieutenant:
Ensign Alexander Dicksan, front late Sth

Non-Service Battalion aof York.
'l'o ho En sign :

James IB. Evans, Junior, Gentleman.

.Ko. S C'oinpany Division.
l'o ho Lieutenant:-

Lieutenant Ileuhen Willson. i'rom the late
Stis Non-Service Battalion.

To ho Ensigli:-
Willf'racI Pegg, Gentleman.

.N\o. 9 LCompjany Division.
To be Lieutenant:

M'alter Moore, Gentleman.
1 ré ho Ensign :

Char-les 'lerry. Gentleman.

Xo. 10 Comnpany Division.
To ho lieutenant:

William SmaUcey, Gen tleman.
'Co ho Ensign:

Androw J. Cameron, Gentleman.

N~O 1l Company Division.
'lo bu Lieutenant:

Richard G. Hll, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign:

James K. Barnard, Gentleman.

N1o. 12 Coinpuny Division.
'lo bc Lieutenant.-

.John Donnell, Gentleman.
l'o ho Ens ign:

'Michael Uniphry, Gentleman.

RFGI~A.DivisioN OP' TUE~ Noic:1 lllD,.\

NYo. 6 C'ompilaiy Division.
'lo ha Lieutsnant:

Sainuel Crawford. Gentleman.
l'o ho Ensig-n:

Andreiv J. 'rhompson, Gentlemaîn.

lIEGmMENTAL DivisioNx OF TIIE SOUTn IDLm

Erýralium.-Iii Ioservo Mlilitia Generi
(Jrder No. 1 of 2nd instant, under Vo. 5
Company Division; read Il o ho Lieutenant:
Lieutenant 'Thonmas K'c'rrniglan, front late
2nd N. S. Battalion, Wellington," Insicadof

PROVINCE OF cŽUEBEC.
REGI'MENaAL Divisio\* op' CHAInLuVaîX.

No. *2 Connpany Division
l'o he Capitain :

Etienno'I'remhlay, Esquire, vice V. Aude,
dlecelsed.

No. 10 C'onpazzy Divisivn.
To hc Lieutenant:

François Xavier Girard, Gentleman.

IligoiMxrfli. DIVISION oir Supnïoavi.
No S Company Division.

'Té he Captain:
Franklin Wood, Esquiro, vice A. Say,

rrhoso appointment is cancelled.
To ho Lieutenant:z

Thom.1% Spackman, Genitleni, vice J.
B3radford, wvhoso appoint-rent is cms

celled.

No. 2-'ROVINCE OF <)NTARIO.

llEr.imr%.rÂm. DIVISION~ OP' Tr WEVsr ]lwva
OP Pz'ERBOROUc..

Pderboroi*qlr Grarnnar and Union &.lcgl
Drill Association.

A Drill Association is lioreby autiîoxttil
at Peterhorough, under the command o'
Captait: Wm. N. Kennedy, ta bc composed
ai the Masters and Pupils of~ the --bit
School, nd tbc stylcd the IlPetrornib
Granunar and Union Sehoal Drill .Assocà-
tien."

13y command ofiBis Excellency
the Governor Genieral.

WALKER POWELL, Lt. Colonel,
D.A.Q. Militia.

TIIE VOLUNTEUR IRVIEW. MAY 10
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IIEAD QUARTERS,
Ottaica, 3Otlr .pril, I 869.

QaNBAL ORDEuLS.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

P>ROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

261h IlMiddlesex" Baitalioîî of Itifann 1,-y.

No. 7 C'onrpany, Sfn-«thrvv,

,ro l'e Lieutenant, pravisiona!ly:
James 'homas Alexander Gilzeau, Gen-

mnasu, vice Tarrant, resigned.
To ho Ensigu:

William Henry Saunders, Gentleman, M.
S., vice Somnierville, laft Ltre limita.

41th IlWelland" atUalioit of Iifantry.
To ho Majors :

Captain Thomias Mackioni, provisionaiiy
frein No. 3 Comipany.

Captain William Stifi', frein No. & Con-
pany.

Tho resignation o? Cap tala anti Adjutant
Surtherland i l hrohy accepteti.

. 3 Comp)aly, Chippelca.

To br Captain, provisioaally:-
Lieutenant John Flett, vice Macklemn,

prornoteti.
To ho Lieutenant, provisionally:

J-asign John E. Thomias, vice Flett, pro-
inoteti.

To ha Ensign, provisionrally:-
Prirate Edivard ienip, vice Thomas, pro-

inotati.

J o. 5 Conpany, GZiftoyi.

To ho Captain, provisionally:-
ieutenant Jamles Tattersail, vice Stiff,

pronioteti.
Ta ho Lieutenant, provisionally:-

Easiga Jamies Stiff?, vice Tattersal), pro-
meteti.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

The formation cf tIre follorring corps is
herehy authorizeti, Officers, provisional, viz.:

Ina Inlfantry Cnpairy ntf Kinigstonî, King's
Qmirnfij.

Tobe Captainz
D. P. Wctniore.

Te ho Lieutenant:-
Thomas Leo Scavil, Gentleman.

To be Ensiga:-
James B. Emery, Gentleman.

Tho foilowing Corps irhicr hati heen ra-
earolle.i more omnittei fron Lira Gencral
Order efthLe ôLir Fehruary sat, viz:

Singold Troop af Cavalry, King's
County.

Woodsiock Battery ai Garrison Artillery,
CArleton County.

St. John Englacer Company, St. John
County.

Thre formation o? a Itegiment of Cavairy
h lereby authorizeti, ta ha caileti tire IlNew

Înirnswnick Reginîcntof Yeomanry Cavalry,"'
tzd will bhocomposeti af tire folioîring
Ttoops, vis:
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No. 1 raop............ Ilampton. torest. Never mmiid about money matters;
No. 2 do............. Asskaag. 'lié,noxt rcason ls, chat 1 was iiterally shot

No. 3d'..........Apohqui. to places in the action at Fort George, andiNo. do ......... Aoliaui. was pîcked up by the Americans-a prisoner,
No. 4 do............. Uphiain. hielpiass, andi aimoat hopoless or life. Al
No. 5 do ......... Johunston. chance orI'my aear again standing under the
No. 6 do............. Shediac. rcd cross of Englnd, I was assureti, iras
No. 7 do............. Springfield. noir at an endi, nti I applied. for andi oh-

taineti, a par-ole as aon as I coukâ possibly
To bo Lieu tenant-Colon)el: leavo the hospitai. 1 startoti On a stretcher

Lieutenant- Colonel John Saundcrs. iii an improviseti ambulance for New York.
To ho Ad jutant and Drill Instructor- WVhenover %va stop>cd I iras lifteti out andi

in, fastened on mny bed net ozactly a beti of
Cap tain Rabeart W. Otty. dovn andi generaily I rested in the day tino

To ho Payaiaster: in the largcst public rons at hand. I think
Captain W. Chipaian Drury. it ivaa nt a villa ge calieti Canandaigua. 1

By Commandi of Rlis Exceilency 153' an object of enquiry and curiosity, in
the cool parier, doors open, thinking of

tire Govérnor Goncral. friands at homo andi calculatir.:' my chances
WALKER POWELL, Lt. Col., of ever seeing thon again, when a piainly

D. A. G. Militia, attireti persan approachei nie and saiti: 1 1
Canada. Say, Britisher, 1 amn sorry ta sea yen in this

________________ iay, but wliat tho dovil sent yen over liera
HURO RIFE ASOCIAION. to figit usY AUl wo ask is free trado andi
HUIZ'N' ZIFL A&ýCL1T0N. sailors'righits ;andi d-n it every truc En.

Sïriroî:rn, Alui l3th, ISS ,lishmian ought.to ho ia favour of theni,'
'I iras worried andi sieepy nt the moment,'

Thg Coiniiuittee. liaving- rc isseiniîci ne, atidet Sir John, 1 aid ln ne humour to, argue
cordi'îg te adjourniiieîît, t1ie followv menibers a peint se pertinaeiously intrudeti upon m(,.'
being present, viz.:. lassrs Ross' Ilnys I saia, 1 My goati falloir, pick up Poema ather
Thonipson, Bull, Rtobortson, Jordan. Cole' Englisliman that hasa' t fivo buliet hales ia
mian andi Cooke. lus body unhealed, andi two balla net yat

The folloiving resolutions iwero praposcd oxtractati, andi tailk te him.1'Hle turaed
anti carrieti. away saying, 1 1 didn't know you wvero se bad

1. That Lieut.-Col. Rtoss ho Presidexît for as tliat.' At that moment tho hoWe keeper
tire cnsuing year. came in and asked nme if there iras anything

2. That tho expenses iincurreti by tho Sec- lie couiti do for nie. I rs faint andi thirsty,
roayfor Printing, Postage anti Stationory, andi I repliati, If you couid give me a bot-

retb ary dea of English porter or broîrn atout 1 shouiti
liotacnlhig. he paid.how

3. That Dr. Ir, Cola ho 1 st Vice President.lk Laoaaltig. orpldeia
4. W. S. Rober tson, 2nd (to. *sorry lie lad anti net could Set nothiag of
5. Tiras. Gibson Esq, 3rd do. kinti in tint the place." Sir John continueti:
6. Capt. Hyntin 4th. do. IlMy attendant san after propaseti movrng
7. The Treisurer anti Secretary bo re-ap- on ta aur next station;j andi ie started. 1

pointeti. Supposo.ire must have travellei Boule six
S. The aid Comniittee ho re-electeti or seven miles, irlin I heard a hailooing
9..Mýessrs Ritchie. flishop, Perkins, ilun- frein behind, andi a ealu te lt. 1 turned

ter anti McMiIlan ho addcd ta tha Commit- andi sair tho saine persecutor (as I deemeti
tee. hrm for the moment) that 1 lid niet at the

10. That tho Prize Meeting te ha .1 o- natal, who iras se nmply interesteti in behaîf
the i7th and iStir of June next ant Se%, or frea trade andi sailoa' rights. Coming up

11. That all suhscriptions ha sent te tj1e aleng-sida, ho cried eut, '1 Say, llriti8harý
Secrotary, net Inter thian the 14tli May' nt yeon didn't expeet avez, t Seo nia again, di~d

12. Tint Messrs Ross, Thonîpson, Rohert. yau?' 1 %ras irritated, andi replied 'No, I
son, Bull anti Cooke, ha rormed iate a Coin- never axpected norwianteti te sea yen again.'
niltice te assembla at Goderidli an the 25th ' Jas t se ; but I heard yen ask t.he lantilorti
May ncxt, for thea purposa of framing :, Prize for soma hrown atout, I knoir an aid Scotch-
List, andi draiving up rules andi rglitîons nian who hati soa about four miles off. andi
for conducting tho Shaating -Match. 1 irent and geL you a dozen hotties. ùIere,

13. 'rhat tis meeting do noir adjoura tir"ar (addressing nîy attendant), taka' crn
until tire ovenin.- of tho Iltr of Juna, IS69. in.' Ho hati driven his fine teani four, andi

B. COOKE, raturning matie eightrmiles, and falloir.
Secratary. ed mesix or savon more, attesteti b3' iis

____________g horses, ta bring ma--a llritisher,
PLESAN STRY leeding froas a fight with his owm country-

APLAATTR nren-relief vvhicli 1 had fruitiessly asiret
A coresondnt.ai be Wshigto'-Ex.for at the hatLi! There iras a tear piainlyA coresondnt f te Wshigto '-Ex-tremhliag a in aiod baronat's oye as ha

press" tel;zs the folloving pleasant storyv:- recounteti this, and Admirai Gardon, whe
-1In thre summer cf 1S5S -ir '59 tire irriter %vas ieak-ing at a map an tire wail nt tho

of these notes mas quietly seatod la the piea. moment, broke eut, ' A gooti feiloir, by G-,
sant. rcading roorni, lu London, or George if hoe ias a Yankee.' Business intervret,
Peabody. WVe land just partad irith Mr. andi ra loft. This was the last andi ail we
Hurihut, irlien tira venorahk. personagas over saw of aither o? theso brava oid mien."
anterati tihe roon. wearing badges anti
mentais, whro warc ktrmaily introduceti, oe An English guumacer, Mr. Thomas Wil-
as Cern. Gardon anti the thso ather Sir John sn a nitriwwt h =eo a
Wilson, bath or Greeniili llospiLil. Sirsohdaineve ilthEparN-
John Wilson had heen engagcd in tho Irar poleon, andi bat suhmitted ta bimaan in.
or 1S12. WVe huvo been introducati as froni provenant in the Chassepot muShe, ýcaicu-
Anierica% anti Sir John turnetianti said Mr. latod greatly ta increase iLs cfficioncy. lus
W., 1 have tire very substantia. resens for Malesty, it la saiti. vras noe struck nith the
feeling int.ercatd la your country.' Glan- practical value and the simpllcity of Mr.
cing at Mr. Paody, ho continueti: 1 1 hava, Wilsoa's plan tirat ho presented hini witl a
you know, $10,000 Mississippi Plantera' golti modal o? hinisoif andi the Prince Impc-
bank bonds, zipon which 1= c't Set tho in- rial.
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CORREÂSPONDENCE. windy; but. notwithstanding this, average

FROX OROYO. - scores were made. As several of the Mon-.
FRO TRONO.treal and Toronto marksmen have been im-

[Bir OUR oWN COnRESPONDENT. l porting superior long range Rifles, it be-c

The military bave been making another hoves our boys ta attend sharply to prac-s

aid on aur l'air citizens ; las t week Captain tico, otherwise their laurels may be wrestedf

àndham, R.A., led to the Hymenian altar from them during the suminer campaign.c

fina Czowski, daughter of the President of It is rumored bere that, the Perth peoplet

he Provincial Rifle Association. There was are making an effort to concentrate a large

large attendance of the dlite at St. James',y number of Volunteer companies at that

acluding General Stisted, C.B., Col. Ander- town on the Queen's Birthday; but as yeti

on, C.B., Col. Ilassard, Col. Jenyns, &c. I have not heard that elther the Colonels cf

The last review and inspection cf the Battalions or the officer comm.anding the,

caopssas well ae' the last mounted parade district have been consulted on the subjeet.

f tihe lSth ilussars, took place yesterday ýSo far we have had a most delightfui

efore Generai Stisted, C.B., the Inspecting spring. Gardeners have, for the pcst two

fflcer, who expressed bis great pleasuro at weeks been buey sowing and planting.

he resuit cf bis inspection. As but few Green lettuce bas been offered for scie by

egulars ina> participate in the Queen's the Green-grocers for severai weeks.-A

irthday Reviow, the volunteers are getting few flocks of pigeons have been seen flying

nto trimx. The Queen's Own are ta have about the country and town, but as- yeti

lre. field turnouts before the 24tb. Rifle sportsmen have bagged but few.-Perch

ractice is now carrsed on vigorously by both fishing in the St. Lawrence is now in season,
legulars and yolunteers; thse Toronto Rifle and boats may be seen daiiy, returnin g from 

'lub's opening day was yesterday, when 11Uncle Samn's" side cf the river weil laden

ieveral new members put in appearance. with these delicicus fish. 1 forget te state

orne excellent scores were made. B>' the that on the day cf Rifle Club practice, Capt.

y, aur Volnnteer range ls stuck again, ai. Bell brought down a w'oodcock the flrst shet,

Lhough a few dollars would* finish it. at a distance cf about 75 yards,

A soldier was recenti>' sentenced te 40) Militia Brigade Office, 8t1& Brigade Divison,

Isys liard lab our for striking Sergt. Major Ontario,

Hastings of the cit>' police. BRIGADE ORDERS.

Luat Monday seven cf the 29th Reginient No. l.-By thse direction cf thc Deputy
tole civiliaià suite of clothes and a revol- Adjutant General, the usual semi-annual

vers from their officers and sloped for the Inspection cf the several Volunteer Compa-

and of "liberty," Aithougli their dis- nies, in this Division, will be commenced
about the 17th instant, and compieted on

wt-pearmioe WaaS hortiy noticedt and tole- or about thse 30t1I June, proximo, couse-
graphe and boats Fdispatched, the pursuit quently officers commanding Battalions or
thus far bas proved unsuccessfui. Companies will make ail nccessary prepara-

Riflemen here are pleased at thxe reported tien; and as this Inspection will be under
Btat oftheDomnio Asocitio fudsthe Newv Militia Act, Captains will be held
~tat cftheDomnio Asocitio fudsresponsible for the appearance of . their re-

but trust that, like tbe National Association spective companies.
or England, thse Council will net hesitate ta No. 2 -The attention of Officers is called
produce a printed statement. There is great ta the Gnerai Order, No. 3, of 2lst August,

.mprovement in tbe prospects for the pre- 1868, making it imperative ta use Rangoon
011 on the Rifles, ih. reads as follows ;

sent year, b>' electing able and honorable "Officers ciaiming the annual allowance for
like men Cols. Jackson and Forrest, and "<are of armas will bereafter be required ta
Lieut. Mason, a few more of this stamp, sud j1"certify that Ragnoon Oul is used in oiling

as Col. Grant and Capt. Esdaile, of Mont- j the armes, for the care cf which such allow-
raaedesirable. W. anxiousl>' await "ance is ciaimed," A supply cf this cil can

real,~b aebpurchased from, the District Quartermas-
Lb. next number of the fl.swsw for par- ter at Prescott, price U.25 per gallon, or
ticulars. Sixty cents per quart, mohey to be trans-

____________mitted with order, including sufficient te
pucaea can.

FROM BUOCKVILLE. pr B>' order,
W. H. JACKSON,

Te <lis Editer of Tir, VOLUNTREER REvIEW.. Lieut. Colonel, Brigade Major, 8th Brigade

Thse council cf the Brockville Rifle Asso- Division, Ont.

ciation have decided te held their annual P. s.- [mo cris anîd accoutrements are

match, (including the adjourned meeting te be placed in the armory immediately~
where they wili be under the supervision cf

from last flal) on thse Sth cf June and fol- the Captains. ~ .~
Iowing days, about $2àO will b. offered as W .J

prises. Programmes will be issued in a few _______

days. Captain McPonald, Payxnastor, 4lst 3ST11 OR BRANT BAFIUALLON.
Battalion is the Secretar>', who will be glaM
ta ijnpart an>' furtiser information on appli- BT OUR OWN CORRSPONDENT.

> ation.' On the l9th uit., Lt. Col. Villiers, Brigade

Thse Rifle Club beld, their first practice for Major of this district accompanlied by Lieut.

the year, on thé lst May, with a f'air atten- Coi. Pattonl of the 38th Battalion, conimeli-

dance. The weèther was wet, cold and ced his Spriîîg Inspection and proceeded te

MÂTr10

Drumbo where he inspected Captain LaIid'
law's Company, at noon in a field adjOii>]
the village. The turn out was good beflfl 2
officers and 38 men, the drill was fair,7 CO'*
sidcring that some recruits were in the rai20'
found the Government property in 90i
condition, and their arms neat and cle3Il,
this is not to be wondered et for the DruIib
Company pride themselves on being thes

Crack Marksmen of the Regiment, IltherO '0
a good deal of truth ini the matter," for 1 be-
lieve they macle as a company the best scoe
when out last June et Brantford, and tliey
have had a match or two with some of t10
Companies of the Oxford Rifles and came'O
best. The inspecting officers next proO6ed
ed to Paris and inispected the Paris Pg
Company. In the evening the turn out bele
was not so large on account of the Sprrng
freshet on the Grand River, there were 2 O"
cers cnd 21men. This Company miaitaifli'o
reputation, and the arus and accoutrement&
were ini excellent condition indeed, Colonel
Villiers stated lie had seldoni seen a w0o~
orderly or better arranged acrrnory e'l
anmongst the regulars.

Next forenoon the Burford Infantry COn'
pany was inspected, mustering 3 officers 4d
39 meni, drill very fair, having some i'ecrtUl
amongst them, arms in good order and elealh
but the inspecting oficer said hie could 110e~
compliment them either on th6 nico crraflgo
ment of their armory or its-cleanliness.

The 3 companies at Head-quarters Wr
inspectcd at the Battalion drill shed in ýb

Town of Brantford. la the evening, the-go
Companies mustored largely by 30, 35 andi
40 each with officers. Aftcr a careful in5sPec-

tion of aris and appoin tments, these 001n'
panies were put tluough Battalion Mo'
ments by the Adjutant, the different COe'
pany armories were then inspected and u0

neat and dlean these Brantford Co1rnpal
relis arecil full, the saine may be said of ti
others with the exception of somte 4 Or5
men short et Paris, Prumbo, and Beresfoid',

Col. Villiers expressed himself ple0ed'

with the turn eut of ail the companies Of tii0

Battaion, and wvith their neet and dlean Ep

pearance, hie was aise giad to be able tOge

lie bad not found a dirty Rifle emongst tu1e 0 '
and added also that in so fer as his iiisPe
tions had gone lhe found not only lis V"
unteering not failen off, but that cIl or vI
nearly ail companies lad. the full cOIW"«

ment of niembers on their rolis.
"Success to Tyeîîdenaga Volunteers-"

Brant, lst May, 1869.

FROM QUEBEC,

6th May, 89
[BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. 1

A Rifle.match took place on TugedfaY'
April between 10 privates of No. l cOiIiPeI'

and 10 of No. 2 company 8th at6ip
whjich resuited in a victory for NO. IlP b

score being:
1Range 200 and 400 yards, 5 rounds aw



LY10

;0. 1I................ 236 peints
No. 2 ............... 180 points

If.ajoirity .......... 56 peints.
Thue slîocting %vas vriy fait- ccn8îdoritlg

iluat ivitlt ene ai- tire exceptions the mon
tid ovr fircd In a match beft.ro the ofit-

crs and lien conitnisstotied oficers being
excluded.-

'flite returît match betvveen thi mariled
and, singlo etf the Sth Battahion thon crime
ail oin 'liiirsdlay 29tlt April, the 1'Benedicts''

win~titis tinea by 14 points. Thli score
mua net se good as uit thc las, match cWving
tte iery uni'avorablo iweathoî-. 'lia te.
tal; ero

Married ........... .. 2S4 points
Singleo............... 276 peints

Total ........ 554 poinits
agailisi 5S3 ini thc provienis match, the tl"d.(
and deciding cciitest ivill c,)Ino off ini n fcw
<L-ys.

Tite trial of young Chaatolier rcsulted in a
verdict cfacqîîittal, on Wodncsday niorninfi.
The scene in front of the Court fLuse, %when
the result cf the trial becanso knowni, iras
oe co' the most exeiting oert %vitiiessed in
Quéecc, tho prisoner oridcn tly liad tie sym
patiles o! the croivd, iwhe insisted cii c.'îrry-
ing Iiim on lIeu- shoulders ini triumph. Thli
city papers ]lavo vcry sovere articles on the
verdlict ivbich tlîoy say is iii direct opposi-
tion t the orlîlence.

Il. M. troep slip "Crdeodile," ar'rivait
liere ibis morning ; site lias on board n num-
ber cf tile discharged dIock-yardl artisans
freint Chathamt, %vlio il is expected vwill le
Eniployed on thc Intierccloîîial ]laiiirny.

A very largo number cf iffliigraîîts have
asriied this spring by steamiiers"esoai"

"SI. Darid,"1 crer 3,000 persans se far- and
'0 aco steamiers8 or (lie maine lUne are ex-

Aniumbercf lteo stafl'surveycrs, &c., cf
thl ntercolonial left on Iloîîday rer S.S.
..Gaspé,

Tihe Stît Battailion Nvc-ro inispectetl by Lt.
Col. Casault, D..A. G.. on Thursaay 29th
April, they snusterod about -f00 cf'all rankis
(4 counpaiiies) anîd prosented a mcst cre<lit.
2bIe appoarance.

QUEI3EC CAVALRY SCIIOOL

To thi Editor of Tite Voi.uru RriEiv.

Sn,-As your correspondent wlîo sent the
inforination fer your valuable palier of the
.6th tit., is net qnito posted about the offi.
retrs consposirug the Quobcc squadron andi as
i believe thcy arc ail dcserviiîg cf credit for
the eiliciojit manner it la Izept tmp, pray alloîw
Me t4) send yeu tic namnes.

Colonel Bell Forsyt>, Coummntding.
';a. 1 'l'aoi-.--M)ajeî' Sc'itt; Lieut. Me-

Donald ; Cornet Bro%,çn.
\0 -2 Tnooî'.-CnpLý. T£utîiiil; Capt

Glay, (ikdjt.); Cornet Brea coy.
'Riuing Mutaser Villiers.
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cf the fire mrîrrieui l'-sus lire sinugleocf the
8th Battalioîî, %vas bio-culit off cii Tluraday,
nt ie fleaupcrt Rifle Range. resuiiing in
favr cf tlio beuedicis, whoî sicored 14 points
niore thanthoebacholers. Tic shooting iras
net as gocd as sainecf' theur former matches,
cwving ta a sirong nerth eoast ivind lIai. pro-
railoti nt the lime. Th'le followlng is the
score:

IrAititiEn. 200
yds.

Capt. btergiii_ 16
Lieut. Sceti... 18
Lieut.Uhohiiwcll. 18
CI..Sgt.l1I'nîilis P')
AdjI. O'Neill 17

.SxNGLr.
Capt. B'sretl.. .7
Sgt. Nrrris....- 16
Lieut. ffirtle.. 1 -
Corp, llollocway 141

500 Total.
yds.

14 - 56
- 41

12 - 59
H4 - 61
15 - 67

284

-Qlicbcc Crmik

40TIl BA'VTALION.

A meeting cf thie oficers of luis filatloî
wîas liel ut Ilicks' Ieloi, Coiborne.. There
wcte proBant Lt. Col. Sunit>, Mlajor WVaine-
wrigli, Caplaiii and Adjutani. Smith, Sur-
geon ]Ietliunec anS Quarter-master Boswoll,
Captains Webb, Rogers, Uifford, Vars, Floyd,
Duncan ami Hiuribut, Lieut. Stewart, undi
Ensigns Richartisan, Cumning, Butler,
Bcsvell and iilack.

Under the hîead cf Band mnatters, Capt.
Floyd matie tle excecdingly liboral oler cf
$100 worth cf instruments, ou condition Iliat
lhe Batalici ouid furnisli a liko runotnt,
This offet-, it is neediess te say, %ias, irith-
oui. liositatien accepted, aînd stops %vill at
enc4 le taken te replace rith new and rai-
uablo intîsrumsents, Ihose ççltich haro bis
cerne unserriceablo.

ut was decitied thaI ecd Comspany cf the
Battalion le assesscd lit th suas cf $25 for
rifle matches duriîîg thecycar, anti that niera-
bers cf companties net furniahiîg lIai.
ameunt le exciuded frora conspoling.

On motion tho, Battalion affiliateti vvith
the Ontari > Rifle Associatin. This connc
tien will eutille lte corps te $20 frein tce
funds cf the Provincial Association, tand
pessibiy a Snidor riflo andi 250 rounds cf
ammunitien; andtilse %vil] privilege ttrcnty
o? ils unembers te compote nt tIc Associa-
tien match te behtield at Toronto Jane 22nd.
Tho nexi. Battalion match ivili coulo off uit
this village, âme, lSth, preparatory te ibhe
Toronto contest,

The Conimittcocf. Manage-ment are, Maor
Waincivrigllt, Captains WTebb, Vars, Duncan,
and lrlbut, Lieut. Campbell nd Ensigu
Cumnming. The assonibly cf Ilie front coun-
parties nt. Heatiquartors on tho 2411>, iras
?poke or but xseîhing tiefinite settlet.-

oZlbor'il Exec4s.

Pay-Mastor Matte.
Qtarter-Master Jihin.
Surgeont Stanflelti, M.D.

Iamn,
Yours,

Quebce, 3Otlî April, 1869.

RIFLE MArCu.-A rifle match Pook place lit
the Beauport butta, on Tuoiday aftornoon,
botween ton privistes of tto Victoria Rifles,
and ton of the Wellingtons, trosultinc in tho,
former ivinning bv 58 points; tho Victorias
scoring 236 peints. and lthe Woiliugtons 179
peints. The flriig ivas fair, censidering
that, ivith ono or twvo excoptions, the men
had nlot fired in a match boforo, and bave
not ladmruch practico. Wo are inhopes cf
seoinf; a raturn match, as meetings or this
description koop up the esprit du corps, ani
tonds ta good feeling amongst the rival
contpaules.

Loetoox, 5th.-In thei llouse of Commons
titis ovening Mr. Sullivan, Attorney Gencral
for lrûland, moved for loaivo to bring in a
bil te disable the present Mayor of the eity
of Cork fscni acting as a magistrate. Mr.
Sullivan thon proceded te çivo the reasoa
for tho introduction of the biU. Rie gave a
history of tho disloyal conduet o! the Mayor,
up to its culmination in tise inflamntory
tau linge used at thte dintier recontly given
in .gork te Warren and Costello, and snid
that lifter mucli censideration Goverameat
had ceins te lhe conclusion that; the present
stop was advisable. Several membora de-
precated the course of the Government as n
8tretch of Constitutional powr-an ordinary
action ai. law being opten te il. for remedy.

Sir John Gray, member for Mikonny, and
Mr. blaguire, M. P. for Cork, urged to
necessity of giving tle Mayor full opportu-
nity for meeting tho charge made against
him. Thoy ccxnplainod that the action cf
tIc Goverament was ba8ed solely upon
newyspapor reports.

Mfr. Disraeli deprccatecd as imprudent the
release of thes Fonian prisoners. If action
for 8cditious languago lad been taken
oarlicr the present stop would nethave be-
corne necessary. Ho %vould net oppose tho
introduction of the bill, but urged the Haouse
to:1consider wivel the stop proposed and tho
constitutional question inrolved.

Mr. Fort escue, Chier Secrotary for Ireland,
assure1 the Ilouase that, every faoility would
bie given te the Mlayor and his friends te
rcply. The Govornment ivould take cure
!net te givo any grounds for complaints cf
injustice in tho management.

l'rince Napoloon, who is net ivantcd in
France during the cloctions, is te bo sont on
lus trarols again by an imperative order cf
the hcad cf the family. It is stated" Il iti
certainty"l that ho is going for a cruise in
the Adriatic.

AGENTSý NANTED--$lO A DAY.
TWO$1-li-MFS FOu 810. -

LL 0YID'.S

Twvo CONTINEsrs, Asuutuc. ACND EUnoî'-E, ANI
A.'.unucs. wrnci 'rua Usarau Sr.vrEs

rcnRio0 0 N~ sxN 121ME ScALE.
Cblorc<-iiu 4000 Oburt.cs.

rIfIESE grcatMal%; oiJs ceted, 61)126catebrge,alo% oveus pcooin mportance,
ail~ ~ ~~~~e Ioirod tedtan uatest, alteratlons lit

tho various E;tirepean Suites. Tites Ma a are
uîoedcat lit overy school and famnhly ia the land-

thaïoccuy th creof ene Map, and by maLins
of t lu evérscr, a ter sida cu bo throvn [front,
and any part breught lord ta the aye. County
lZights and large discount giron ta geod Agents.

Apply for Circulai-s Ternis, and sonS rnoiey
for anîd sam.anple i3aps tlrst, If not sold taken
bacic on <icînand. AIso ready a s25,00O sisal
laid plate Illnstrated subscriçtten bock. "DoaSot,
a Ili discoverer of tise MissIsisi pp iývrr."
IMayIo-Izn. 23 CortIlanl9t. N.Y.
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BRITISH PERIODIG'ALS. A POSITIVE REMEDY.
Tac 1,ndon Qarol tvc.MORTIb '
T h. Edibîga oiw
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FARM8ER'S GIDE.
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THIOMAS ISAA C,
FURN1SHflNG IROýNlu2Žslt

AND DEALEIt IN

ROCoi Chains, noises,

Agonit for Il. WVatrotis' Rifles, Ilevolversanda Cart-
ridgjcs,

SIGN OP THE CUiCULAR,I8AW,
Siurks strect. Central Ottas.a Canîada West.

ST. X4. J7RENUE HO TEL,
R IDEAtU stcet, OtLawa, Azidrecwç Grataaain, Pro
ý.'retor. The best of liquorS, and a well aup

lile lardor.

CUST'OMS DEPARTMEN'r,
OTTÂA,, AiRIL M., 1869.

AtY1.iIoRIZED) DISCOUNlT ON AMEIIICMi
INVOES until furtlier notice, 23 percent.

f..'I.BOUCHETTE,
Commiissioner of Customs.

anal Cliorcl Services. Core Sarkand li1_
Streets, VIV"AWvA
AlwayIýs In Stock-A supiiv. 0f ROilemenIat Regis.
ter sial Score Blooks; also MlIlitry Accoui

iook, ihulcal, Plîiteîl usai 1Bj.iatd tu unay îlaitra
lvith despatclî. 11-ly

GENERA.1, Comtmission andl Luanber AgenitGofilco su Ilay's lilocis, Sparks Sîtrct, Oltta

Joseph ltrnouîd, Esq., lion. James SIceai, A.J
Ruissell, C. T. 0. R.obert Btel], Esq.

AUl bt1Iness; flic Crora Tîmber Oflce ana
Crovai Landi Denartrneît attnulcd to

BEEHIV .
J.I.TINAS'S FIRST PRIIZE NIOVEABLE

Apply te tite undersigucai agent for etreular
JO1HN11 HEX.IDEESO.

'owe% tbrgv Jazz. 31st IMO. 5-Cio.

GEOR GE cox,
~.NGRAVER ANIPLATE PItINTE, îak

'PSrct~ooite the Russell Ililasupati,
O)tiawaN.1. "J%ýiti Rait liisisiess Car<ds, Seals,
Jcývclry andSIIvCr M'arc nently cuagravest. &.

BRASS CJASTINGS
ANSD IIRARS FI1I

And ail aIrtir.les requlireal by )'laamlers andl
Gas Fîtters,

MANrCTRRIr ASZ> FOR SAI.R Dy

Il. N. TABI3 * CO.,
083 Cralg Street, *-- -- -. Montrent.

MAT 10

,1IJ1LITjJRY TJ1ILOAR,

I l.%S ilivi laluastiruin iti foriltgtito VoýuIiter
Oîiccers ut Caiadati tiaat lie tg ire parel 1u llike

U~1IÙlt~ aIflic fvilluu'ig pricos.

RI1FLES.
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lil:'qs: lhîussiiri LalInta.................2 600

Dre:ss Tuute-witutit Orîaaineails ........... 21 00
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Do MajiJora.................... :! 0
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I YFANTTIY.
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Scarlet Serge do..........120)
Ilatrol Jicket-ltîa Serge..........w
Dreis Piaha-black-..............00
0Oford 'Mixture............. 60Co
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Sis satsles ................................ 9 Ce
Swvorxl is ............................... 5W0

Surgeolks licItai....................... .. .1760,
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Quatarterin asters ............ ...... .. .. 201
L-ulur.Serteatit.-;' Ciieïronsu. . . 28

Sergeaînts, Sa'Çs .......................... 23

GoldNuseras ................... .. ...125

Regimelîtal de fre 150aldr',t 0 aal

Overcoat....... .. . .

Dres>aTtisite.......................... ... .35P
Dresa Tain io-Captainaii.................... 450

J'atrol Jacket ....................... .20 te 21 dl
Uualresa 2Pafts ...........................
Forage Cal)........................ ....... a
ilitsby complete, %vitli case .........

O11 application a card %îiiu ho sont glvlng faj

Instruictins for soif- menisrenie sit

N. MicEACIIRLN,

Nla.qinr Taslaor Cliaeoa's Owli 211015


